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Final School Program 
Will Be Staged Friday; 

Canyon Dean To Talk

I S P K A K 3  r a i D A v  TpIRST RENTAL MAY RAINFALL ( n k w  i >k i n c i p a l ]  Farm Delegates Back
With High Praises For 

Reception At Capital
Eatiiie Donvard b  Valedictorian, 

Evelyn Erwin Salutatorian; 

Seniors in Program.

Klnls wUl be written Friday evo- 
nini? at 8:15 o’clock acrevis the cur
tain ol another local school year.

Dr. U. P. Jarrett, dean o f West 
Tew:i* Stale Teachers College, Can- 
iron, will be principal .speaker for 
oommencctniuit exercises that eve
ning. Estme Dorward will be rec- 
ogniaed as valedictorian of (tie 
class, and Kvelyii Erwin as saluta- 
torlaii.

Oranimar school closing exercises 
will be held Friday morning at 
10:00 o ’clock, with H L  Wren as 
principal speaker. Concluding high 
school programs were becun Friday 
night with the Junior-senior ban
quet at the Manhattan Hotel. Bac- 
aalaurrate exercises, with Rev. H. C. 
Oordon delivering the sermon, were 
held Sunday evening.

Exams Heing Taken.
All students, with the exception 

of high school senloA, are taking  ̂
sstamlnntlons Tuesday, Wednesday | 
and Thursday.

Friday evening’s program, as an- | 
nounced by Mrs, J P Nelson, spon- j  
sor of the graduating class, follows: |

Processional—Mrs Novls Rodgers.,
Invocation—Rev. Lawrence Hays. |
Salutatory—E\elyn Erwin.
Addres-s—Dr. R. P Jarrett.
Valedictorv—Estlne Dorward.
Recommendation for diplomas— 

R  L. Williams
Presentation of d i p l o m a s —C 

Wedga-worth.
Benediction—Uev. H. C. Gordon.

Srnioni Give Program.
Last Friday was Senior Day. The 

graduating cls.ss presented a chaoel 
proCTam of which -\ubrey Wiese, 
class president, was In charge. ’The 
clas.s history, written by Estlne Dor- 
wnrd and Prances Northeutt, was 
pre.sented ty  the former. Louise 
Jones read the ela.sa poem. Leslie 
Kelley gave the prophery, written 
by himself and La Pnuioes Hamil
ton

William Boren, co-author of the 
will with Frances Stln-son, pre.sent
ed that document. 'The entire class 
sang Its .special song, written by 
Bernard Longbotham. Preceding 
Uip program, tribute was paid to 
R  L  Williams, prlncliial, who will 
not be with the school next school 
year

« -----------

IMtMity of Fruit in 
Prospect for Nolan 
Von Itoeder’s Trees

Black Lions Take 
Clowns’ Measure, 

But Not in Score

The "Bluck” Lion.s won Tuesday 
afU'moou's softball game at Tiger 
Stadium from Jesse Jones’ Clowns, 
but the .seorebook didn’t show it.

The Lions, led by Marcel Joseph- 
son, won because they out-clowned 
the CluwTis and becau.se the freak 
game, played for the benefit o f their 
fund to help unfortunate children 
with defective eye.s, netted about 
$100 in cash.

Figures rcloa.sed privately by 
Scorekeeper Woodson Smith gave 
the Clowns a slight edge of about 
35-13. 'The last two Innings of the 
seven-lnnlng affair turned out to 
be such a scream comedy that many 
of the spectators were reported 
Wednesday morning to be ready to 
Join some of the muscle-aore play
ers at the hospital.

Among the black performers were 
Marcel Josephson, Arthur Preultt, 
Red Williams. O. D McOlaun, W il
lard Jones. Watt Scott, Warren 
Dodson, W. R. Lace, Hal LatUmore, 
Ralph Odom. ’The Jones crew in
cluded W hiff Cox. Earl Horton, 
Wham Sullivan, Red Hill, Nonnan 
Autry, the Jones boy. Woody Halr- 
strni, Buddy Martin. Bob Curry and 
Emmett Butts.

CHECKS BEING ABOVE 4 INCH 
ISSUED TODAY AVERAGEHERE

Farmers Receive $46,870.71 From TLartdajr and Friday Moisture Last 

1935 Cotton Contracts Witk Week Brin fi More ReEef for

U. S. Government. Entire County.

Borden Farmers 
Enthusiastic as 
Fine Rains Come

Nolan von Roedcr, one of Borden 
County's champion golfers and cot
tonseed b r e e d e r s ,  may become ' 
known later in the year as one of ' 
the ' ,  • fruit growers of th is;
area.

His 1.000 and more plum and 
peacli tre<‘S have a better chance of 
yielding a wonderful harvest this 
year than ever before, Nolan said 
late last week. He had Ju.st fln- 
lalied a l e n g t h y  Job of pulling 
peaches from trees that were too 
fnU •

Drouth and In.-a'ct.s have blighted 
the frees considerably In reciat 
years, hut mo-J of them have never- 
thele:..s come through w.th flying 
colors, hel|)ed by good rains In the 
deop .s-and within recent months.

Nolan reports, also, that he is 
planting an "orcliard” of 25 acres 
of watonnclons.

Thf von Roedor crop of plums 
'  and peaches is scheduled to ripen 

June 1 to September I, Nolan says.

Borden County farmiTH are en
thusiastic o\-er pro.spects for the 
193S season since the general rains 
throughout the area during the past 
two weeks, reports Cline E. Morrt.s, 
county agent.

"The cotton program is nearly 
completed for this county," Mr. 
Morris says, ‘ ‘and all 1934 signers 
who have signed again this year 
will reeel^’e their first checks with
in a few day.s. Notice of accep
tance has been received on all old 
signers for this year, and the new 
cotton contracts are about ready for 
final .signatures.

"The entire county cotton sign
up for 1935 Is practically complet
ed. and May 23 was the final date 
for 193.5 B.snkhead slgn-up.

"Borden County sent one repre
sentative to Washington to endorse 
the AAA program. C N. von Roe- 
der of the von Reeder Seed Farms 
was the representative selected and 
financed by the Borden County 
cotton producers."

Dr. R. P. Jarrett, dean of West 
Texas State Teachers College. Can- 

‘ yon, win be commencement .“̂ peaker 
I for Snyder High School Filday evc- 
I lilng, 8; 15 o’clock. T lir veteran cd- 
■ ucator will be greeted here I4’ a 
number of fonner students In the 

; college, and by C. Wedge worth, 
' local sutiertntendenl, who was for- 
I nicrly .summer school Instructor 
there

KERR GOES TO 
NEW POSITION

E. E. Kerr, superintendent of the 
Hennieigh schools for seven years, 
resigned his position recently, and 
left Monday for Big Spring, where 
he is associated with Shell Pipe
line Company.

Under Mr. Kerr’s leadership, the 
Hermleigh schools have become rec
ognised among the best o f Class B 
classification In this section of the 
state. The high school has 174 
affiliated credlUs. “ It  is with deep 
regret that we lose Earl from ”.116 
school life of Scurry County,” Su
perintendent Prank Farmer said 
ye.sterday.

Mr. Kerr was a.ssociated with 
Snyder schools for one year before 
he went to Hermleigh.

Fred Kerr, brother of Earl, who 
has been teaching at Pyron, Is fin 
Ishlng the work at Hermleigh. 
where school will end June 7. No 
sucoes.sor to the superintendent has 
been named, the board of trustees 
announced after a meeting ‘Tues
day night.

First rental checks from 193S cot
ton contracts are being Issued to
day (Thursday), according to the 
county agent's office.

.4 total of 1,318 checks for $48,- 
870.71 is in this first batch of gov- 
emmenl money. An i»nrly group of 
checks, totaled 1.051 for $36,947.26. 
Arrival.s this morning were 267 for 
$9J)23.45 These checks represent 
about thn>e-fuurttis of the amount 
due on first rentals.

The other checks are delayed pri
marily because of farmers’ delay 
in getting necessary information te 
the county agent in time to com
plete the contracts.

These first payments are coming 
two monttis ahead of first payments 
in 1934. 'ITie contracts left the 
state board April 35, and they were 
approved at Washington May 10.

First rental checks are for one- 
half of the contract figure. The 
second half will probably be paid 
in eau-ly fall, and a parity payment 
Is due In late 1935 or early 1936.

Payments ore made In Scurry 
County on a basis of $2.62 to $3.50 
per acre, or at the rate of 3J0 
cents per pound on an appraised 
average yield of 75 to 100 pounds 
per acre.

School Man, W ife  
Thank Citizenshii) 

For Consideration

U. B. Bryant Says 
Things lAiok Better

R. B. Bryant, vice president of 
the widespread group o f West Tex
as Bryant-Link stores, said Tues
day while he was visiting the local 
store that things look mighty good 
to him. He re.sides at Stamford.

"West Texa.s was already coming 
back," he said. ’’With these fine 
rains, which blanketed every trade 
area served by our stores, we can 
expect much better times this iall."

Floral Befriirerator 
Is Installed at Bell’s

PALACE TIC KETS 
CO TO 14 PEOPLE

Fourteen free Palace TTieatre 
tickets have been issued to folks 
r f  this trade territory by 7 he 
Times within the past week. 
They went to;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keep, Mr. 
and Mrs. I,eonard West, O. C. 
I1oyd, S. S, Daugherty, John 
S. Doshler (3), Marion Addi
son, n. O. Stavely, Bex Glad- 
son and Bell’s Flower Shop (2).
Each insertion of a clas

sified ad, and each new re
newal subscription to Tlie Times, 
means a free ticket to the Pal
ace. Next week's tickets good for 
“The Casino Murder Case,” on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

FVmr names of Scurry County 
pieople will be found In display 
ads In this Issue. Each person 
who Is named may secure a free 
ticket to see "One New York 
Night.”  next Thursday and Fri
day I f  you find your name, get 
the free Uebet f rom the mar- 
rhant in whose ad your name 
appears.

Bell’s Flower Shop announces this 
week that it has installed a special 
florists’ refrigerator made by Prig- 
Idalre.

Refrigeration for floral supplies 
was furnished until recently at City 
Meat Market, operated by W. R. 
Bell. All the florist equipment and 
retail Ucnxs were moved to the 
flower shop, east highway, when Mr- 
Bell recently sold his Interest In 
the market to Leonard West. ‘ 

Mrs. Bell states that the shop’s 
annual flve-cent plant sale will be
gin this week.

REVIVAL OPENS 
UNDER VISITOR

A series o f religious meetings will 
be held at the city tabernacle, be
ginning Friday night of this week, 
with J. P. Lilly, minister of the 
Church of Christ at Hunger, In the 
pulpit. ’Tills announcement was 
made yesterday by local Church of 
Christ followers.

“Everyone is urged to come and 
hear the gospel preached In its an
cient simplicity," say members of 
the congregation. "Bible questions 
will be appreciated."

Bro. Lilly srill be acoompanled 
by a  tnUmd aong leadsr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Williams sub
mit tlic following words of appreci
ation as they prepare to leave for 
their new field at Lockhart, where 
the local high school principal will 
become .superintendent:

"W e take this opportunity to ex
press our gratitude and appreciation 
for the patient consideration ex
tended by the citizenship of Sny
der and surrounding communities 
during our tenure in the local school 
system.

’’We shall remember the people 
of this section as being imbued with 
a spirit of kindness and fairness 
and with a desire to a.sslst In high 
educational and civic standards. We 
are greatly indebted to this citizen
ship for its entertaining and broad
ening Influences through social and 
service actlvltle.s In which we have 
had some opportunity to partici
pate.

"The cooperation of the patrons, 
school board, faculty and students 
has made the work very plea.sant, 
and we have experienced much hap
piness in pursuing it. We trust 
that we have merited .some of the 
kind rxprps.slons that have been 
made in our behalf."

County Assured 
Of No Change in 

Allotment Base
DelUilte assurance tliat Scurry 

County’s cotton allotment this year 
will be based on the years 1929, 
1931 and 1932 was given the county 
delegation to Wa.shlngton last week, 
O. P. T lu ^ e  reported to the Lions 
Club Tuesday at noon.

The assurance, coming direct from 
AAA officials with whom Thrane 
and A. Johnston conferred, means 
that the ba.se years will be the 
same as last year, 1928 and 1930 
having been eliminated from the 
customary five-year base period be
cause of drouth in this area thooe 
two years.

The county agent’s office reports 
that this assurance is particularly 
welcome because it had been reiJort- 
ed that one of the exempted years 
would be included In the base peri
od this year. Each exempted year 
means addition of about 2,0(X) bales 

I to the county's tax-exempt balcage. 
j Estlne Dorward was introduced at 
the club meeting as the new pianist 

I to succeed Mrs. Novls Rodgers. She 
accompanied as a farewell song to 
B. L. Williams was sung by the 

i  club. H. J. Brice gave a farewell 
tribute to the school man.

1 A nominating committee wa.s ap- 
, pointed to bring a report at next 
j Tuesday’s meeting. I t  Is composed 
of Chairman Warren Dodson, A. 
R. Norred, Marcel Josephson, Joe 

' Stln.son and H. L. Vann. Pull re- 
i  porUs from the Washington trip will 
be brought next week by O. P. 
Tlirnne, A. Johnston and C. N. von 
Roedcr.

Snyder’s May rainfall advanced 
Thursday and Friday of last week 
to 4.03 Inches, according to o ffi
cial records kept by Mrs Wesley 
Evans.

Already soaked to the bone by 
wa .hout rains TAiesday and Tues
day night of last week, all of Scur
ry County was drenched with the 

I latter precipitation.
' Reports from all parts of the 
cc'inly indicate that the average 
was heavier than Snyder's—prob
ably between five and six Inches. 

; Some parts of the county received 
heavy rains while Snyder was g(!t- 
tlng only 1.31 Thursday and .31 
PVlday.

SandiU4krm Follows.
A t^ksal Weat Texas aftermath 

o f Uie rain was a young sandstorm 
Saturday. I t  left a trail of consid
erable damage as It traveled over 
hundreds of acres of young cotton, 
particularly In the deep sand.

All West Texas was given a good 
soaking last week, according to 

I pres.a reports. The North Plains 
I section, dry for many months, was 
given a  new lease on Ufe, and the 

' enure South Plahi.x, beginning to 
' feel the pinch o f drouth, received 
from three to 10 inches of moisture.

Water damage was sUght in pro
portion to benefits from the rain. 
In the city limits, however, a few 
bridges and streets were conslder- 

. ably washed, and a few houses nĉ ar 
Deep Creek, which rose to a high 
peak twice la.st week, were slightly 
damaged.

rea r ’ll Total Now 7.15.
Last week’s rains trought the 

May total here to 4.03, and the 
total for 1935 to 7.15. Rainfall last 

' week. Thesday through Fi'iday, wa.s 
3.35.

' May readings, day by day (8:00 
a. m.), were as follows; May 2, .15; 
May 4. .35: May S, .18; May 14. .05; 
May 15, 1.68: May 17. 1.31; May 
18. .31.

Farmers throughout the trade 
area are planting or getting Uielr 

I land in good shape from daylight 
to dark. Except where cotton was 
damaged by wind, it is taking a new 

, lease on life. Even the withered 
crops of grain liere and there are 
giving their owners more grazing 
aud hay than had been hoped for.

Ranchers are watching their grass 
green out almost overnight. Prac
tically all tanks and lakes in a wide 
trade territory are full to the brim, 
assuring stock water for weeks to 
come.

Meet Paul F. LawUs, son of the ; 
late Rev. J. P. Lawlis, former pas- ! 
tor of First Methcxlist Church here. | 
He will come to Snyder next school 
year as high school principal, after 
four years as high school principal 
and two years as superintendent at : 
Brow-nfiekl I

aU B C O ilN C Il 
MEETS MAY 25

The county Pour-H Council wlU 
meet in the district court room Sat- ' 
urday afternoon. May 25. at 2:30 
o'clock, acx-ordlng to T. L. Rober- ! 
.von. county chairman. j

All council delegates, club presl- | 
dents and girls' sponsors are asked 
to be present. Also, any other I 
friends of the work who would like | 
to meet with the group. The coun
cil reporter requests that reports of 
all activities of all clubs since the ; 
first of the year be ready for the . 
meeting. \

“Wc have some things planned." 
says the chairman, "tliat we think 
will be of Interest to all who come."

Interest in Oil 
Tests Grows as 
New Well Starts

Time Extended on 
Contract Si«:n-Up 

Because of Rains
Because many farmers were un

able to complete their Bankhead 
contract sigu-up Monday, due to 
heavy rains and the consequent 
rush ol work, final date has been 
extended through next week, the 
county agent's office announces.

(Contracts are being speeded up 
as much as possible In preparation 
for the shite review board at Col
lege Station. The agent's office ex
tends thanks to the farmers and 
others who have made possible the 
success o f community sign-ups this 
week.

All who have not yet signed up 
should do .so at the agent’s office. 
’Those who have already signed are 
asked to call at the office the next 
time they are In town In order that 
they may be given new information 
crncernlng the contracts

Rirmers are reminded that those 
wbr do not sign up wlQ not be 
elu;lble to receive tax-free ginning 
tickets.

Curtis Jarratt Will 
Be Slaton Graduate

CTurtis Jarrett, son of MVs. P. T. 
Jarratt of Snyder, graduated with 
the spring class o f Slaton High 
Schcxil. Before this year Curtis ha.v 
been in school here.

He was a member of the Slaton 
High School Band which is directed 

j  by cnyde Rowe, formerly of Sny
der. The ba.ss horn is the Snyder 
boy's .specialty in the band.

Mrs. Jarratt, her other two sons,

Marriage of Miss Mary Trousdale 
and Coy Dover was solemnized at 
Uic Methodist parsonage Saturday.

Felix and David, and daughters, 
! Misses Genevieve and Prances Jar- 
; rati, and Miss Charllne Wellhoni 
, were in Slaton for the graduation 
exercises.

Several County Men 
In Lubb<»ck as Jurors

Snyderites Join 250 Other Texans in 
Paying Tribute to W, R, Ely, Abilene

with the deep M.agnolla test al
most ready to begin on the J. 
Wright M(Kiar ranch, 10 miles 
northwest of Snyder, oil Interest 
In the county Is rapidly gaining new 
converts. T lie derrick and other 
equipment for the county’s deepest 
test will be ready within a few days, 
according to reports from the l<x»- 
tion this morning.

Wtiilc interest centers on this 
Mbgnolla well becau.se of Its pro
posed depth, many eyes are being | 
cast at the Murphy well near Ira. I 
which ran Into heavy air at 700 i 
feet. Now, at 750 feet, the test Is | 
at a standstill as drillers are trying ; 
to shut 'out the heavy water flow | 
that began on the heels o f the air 
that wrecked the casing and blew 
far out of the hole. j

The AUen-McLaughlln well, now j  
drilling past 2,320 feet, ran into a 
hcn\’y gas and some oil early this \ 
week. I t  was between 2,250 and | 
2,300 feet that a good sand was ; 
found in the old J. Wright Mnoa." 
test, about two miles from this well 
near Dermott.

Famous Sta^e Play 
At Fluvanna May 31 

For Church Benefit

Times Sponsors 
Cooking School, 
Set June 17 -19

A cooking school of <xninty-wide ! 
proportions is to be staged at the | 
Palace Theatre June 17, 18 and 19, j 
under sponsorship o f The Scurry j 
County Times, it was announced by i 
the publishers early this week.

Pull success for the three-day | 
housewives’ event was assured when , 
Miss Jessie Hogue, widely known 
cooking authority, was secured a s ' 
conductor, tt Is believed by The i 
Times. Miss Hogue completed a 
school at Abilene Inst week, and has 
appeared In such large cities us 
Waco and Corpus Chrlstl

With the Palace offering a com
fortable, air-cooled building, an i 
with special prizes being arranged 
for each afternoon se.ssion, a full 
house is expected for each of the 
three gatherings.

Three daily editions of The Times 
—Saturday, Monday and Tuesday— 
will offer news of the cooking 
school and advertising mi-ssages of 
local and other firms.

Two Valedictorians 
Graduate at Dunn 
As Grades Are Tied

Several Scurry County men have 
been called to Lubbock this week 
a.s Jurors in fiHleral court cases.

W. C. Davidson was a Juror for 
the Holman liquor ea.se, outgrowth 
of the Stafford narcotics slaylnq at 
Post several weeks ago. O. B. Clatk 
Jr. and S. D. Hays server! on a jury 
for uncontested cases. M. W. Bav- 
ousett was empanelled, but did not 
serve. O. P Thrane, Forest Sears 
and Joe Merritt are among others 
.summoned this week.

New Mail Schedule 
Here After June 1

Beginning Saturday, June 1, the 
local post office will close at 1:30 
o ’clock on Saturday afternoons, this 
schedule to continue through the 
summer months, announces Mrs. 
Gladys M. Anderson, postmaster.

There will be no afternoon deliv
ery on Saturday either to business 
or realdenoe sections during the 
summer, but patrons caHlng at the 
window before 1:90 p. m. will be 
given tlwtr mall.

Pour Snydcrltes Johied 250 other 
Texans Saturday at the Wixiten 
Hotel, Abilene, In paying tribute to 
Judge W. R. Ely, former .state high
way commissioner, for his outstand
ing service to the state during more 
than eight years of appointive o f
fice.

The local delegation Included W. 
J. Ely, Dr. H. O. Towle, J. E. Sen- 
tell and J. C. Smyth.

Sunday’s Abilene Reporter-News 
I said of the meeting; 
j  Conceived and directed by a 
! group of Judge Ely's fellow Abl- 
Irnians, the affair drew wide at
tention over the state and produced 
a crop of rumors that It was Intend
ed as a coming-out party, namely, 
the setting tor a gubernatorial 
boom. Tom K. Eplen, presiding. 
In his first remarks, scotched the 
rumor with some heat, saying, "This 
loose talk has embarrassed Judge 
Ely greatly, and If he thought there 
was snythlng to it he would not 
grace thle dinner with his presence. 
We are honoring him because he 
has rendered the state con.splcuous 
service, and for no other reason, 
and that was enough to bring here 
many splendid citizens from all 
carta of ttie state to Join ns."

Tlie statewide aspect was proved 
by the presence of two Justices of 
the Texas supreme court, John H. 
Sharp and Richard Crltz; two Jus
tices of the eleventh appellate 
court; two members of the high
way commission and the state en
gineer; a half-dozen state senators 
and representatives; and groups 
and Individuals from 24 counties of 
the state outside of Taylor.

Two pr(«entatlons were made to 
Judge Ely, and the third to the 
honor giuvt and his wife Jointly. 
That was a beautiful dinner set of 
dishes — “Queen’s Bouquet" — from 
Abilene friends, who also tendered 
a silver loving cup.

nigh Tributes Paid.
High tributes were paid by all 

state officials present and by a 
number of other visitors.

The la.st .speech. Judge Ely’s reply, 
was given in a low tone. He was 
deeply moved, but tried desperately 
to conceal It by telling Jokes and 
calling out affectlimate greetings to 
friends from far points.

" I f  my wife waoti’t as smart as 
she U.” he said with a twisted smile, 
I'd tsU her that all she has heard 
tonight is Oodalmighty’s truth—but 
■be knows me too well.”

One of the country’s most famous 
dramas, “Ten Nights in a Bar 
Room,” will be presented under 
nusplcce of the Fluvanna Baptist 
Church at Fluvanna on the night 
of May 31. Froceods will be used 
for a payment on the auditorium 
chairs in the church.

E. O. Wedgeworth and Mrs. E. 
V. Boynton are directing th* plav, 
which includes this cast of charac
ters: E. L. Ball, J. W. Haynes, Joe 
Morgan, (Tharles Dietz, Brud Boren, 
E, V. Boynton Sr., E. V. Boynton 
Jr., Mrs. E. V. Boynton, Veroay 
Boynton, Madeline Smith, Burlcne 
Boynton.

Admision will be 10 and 15 cents. 
Vaudeville numbers are being ar
ranged by Miss Burline Boynton.

Two valedictorians were honored 
at Dunn High Schc»l last week for 
the first time in the school’s his
tory. They are Elsie Holmes and 
Leona Ellcrd, whose average sras 
89.5.

Only one point behind these two 
graduates was Julia Casey, with 
an average o f 88 5. El.sle and Le
ona have made practically the same 
grades throughout their school days 
at Dunn. |

Honors on the commencement j  
program were divided Friday night, j 
with Elsie giving the valedictory 1 
and Leona singing ”Tlie World Is j 
Waiting for the Sunrise.” Julia was 
to give the salutatory, but could not 
attend becau.se of muddy roads. | 

Bad weather made It Impossible j 
for C. C. Thomp.son of Colorado, ' 
scheduled .siwaker, to be present, ‘ 
but the remainder of the program 
was carried out, according to Guy , 
Stark, supnintendent. I

•  i
Bay Fesmlres Visit. I

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fesmlre of 
Shreveport. Louisiana, were guests 
of relatives and friends here last 
week-end. The former Snyder res
ident. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Fesmlre, is a&sistant manager of 
the Montgomery Ward store at 
Shreveport. Mrs. Fesmlre Is a niece 
of M. £. Savage.

SEWER MAINS 
ARE EXTENDED

I PresnJenl Roosevelt, Otfaer Learfan 

Make Hit With Trio From 

Scurry sod Bordea.

Returning Sunday from their 
week-long trek to Washlngt<jn along 
with more than 4,000 other farm 
delegates, the three men from 
Scurry and Borden Counties de
clared that the trip was successful 
in every respect.

P r e s i d e n t  Roosevelt, Secretary 
Wallace and other national leaders 
greeted the delegates with enthusi
asm, and extended every courtesy 
that could be expected, say Pat 
Johnston, Fere Thrane and CHemens 
von Boeder, the trippers from this 
area.

Pat Johnston, president o f the 
Scurry County Agricultural Associ
ation. summed up the delegatlon’e 
estimate of the Resident when be 
■aid; T f  he isn't a straight shoot
er, with full iutereet of the com
mon man at heart, then I  am a 
mighty poor Judge of men."

Unlqwr Demonstration.
The trip is described by the lo

cals as one of the most unique dem
onstrations in American history. I t  
Is said to be the only time on reo- 
ord when a large group of Ameri
cans went to Washington at their 
own expense and .said: ”We are 
here, Mr. President and Admlnlg- 
tration. Just to thank you for what 
you have done for us."

Asked about Setmtor Hastings’ at
tack of motives behind the trip, the 
local delegates laughed and said: 
"He Just wanted to show his indus
trial friends back In Delaware that 
be was not asleep. His spiel was ac
cepted lightly by everyone con
cerned."

West Texas delegates. Joined by 
several btmdnyf others from the 
state, left Fort Worth Sunday after
noon Bboard the Sunshine Special. 
T7ipy rode the T.-P. through Long
view, Texarkana. Little R(x:k and 
St. Louis, going on the B. 8c O. at 
Cincinnati to proceed to the capital 
by way of Charlottesville, Vlrglida 

George Mahon on Job.
"One of Uie first faces we saw 

from the train window after we ar
rived in Washington was George 
Mahon, our congressman,” local 
delegates report. “He was on the 
Job from the time we arrived until 
we left. He is secretary of the 
Texas official family, and has al
ready been accepted as highly cap
able. More delegatee were there 
from this district than from any 
other district in Texas.”

The Texa.s train arrived Tuesday 
afternoon—four hours late—too late 
for the locals to hear Secretary 
Wallace’s principal addre.ss that 
morning. Early that afternoon they 
heard Chester Davis, AAA admin
istrator, who gave the principal ad
dress. C. A. Cobb, chief of the cot
ton division, and several delegates, 
also spoke at that time.

"And we were there to hear Sec
retary Wallace Introduce the Presi
dent, and to hear the President 
speak easily and openly to the 
group of farmers.”  say Pat, Pete 
and Clemens. "He really lashed out 
at the selfish Interests, even oali- 
Ing some of them liars.”

Texans Hold Banqort.
The Texans, about 700 strong, 

heard Secretary Wallace in a brief 
talk at the Mayflower Hotel that 
night. Cobb, chief speaker, declar
ed that the AAA is trying to help 
the farmers, and that the farmer’s 
(TOoperatlon is essential for the car
rying out of a succes.sful program. 
A number of Texas representatives 
and senators, including Marvin 
Jones, Fritz Lanham, Wright Pat
man, Joe Eagle. Tom Connally and 
Morris Sheppard, also spoke.

Tlie Scurry County delegates 
spent moat of Wednesday In con
ferring with officials concerning 
special problems pertaining to this 
county. TTie Texas train left at 
midnight Wednesday. Eev(»vats of 
several hours were provided at Cin
cinnati and St. Louis. Pah and 
Clemetus saw the Cardinals whip 
the Boston Braves—including Babe 
Ruth—at St. Louis Friday.

There wns considerable talk dur
ing the trip about making the 
Washington Journey an annual a f
fair, soy the local trio.

Memorial Services 
Planned for June 2

i -------- I
j  Special services In tribute to the , 
j soldier dead will be jjatd at Snyder ■ 
: cemetery Sunday afternoon. June 
j2. at 2:30 o’clock, according to Walla | 
I Fish, commander of the Will Layne [ 
I Post, American Legion, and Mrs. | 
. Clyde Boren, Auxiliary president. j  
I Thursday, May 30, la Memorial 
I Day. The public la invited to the I special MrrtoM at tbe OMnetery.

Extension of sewer mains on the 
east side of Snyder was begun 
early this weft, with funds provided 
Jointly by the work relief pre^ram 
and the city of Snyder.

The projwt calls for $1,872 In 
labor, with a total expenditure of 
$2,717.20.

The new line wUl extend five 
blocks—from the comer of Avenue 
K  and 26th Street to tbs R. E. 
Gray rssldsnce. Sswar oonnectkms 
wyi thus be possible for the hospital 
oh which onstructioo i i  tw begin 
In a few days.

R. E. Howell Goes 
To Edd Dodds Store

Fdd Dodds store, which Installed 
new modem meat market equip
ment just a Utile more than a yt^r 
ago, added R E. Howell, meat cut
ter, to Its staff several days ago.

Mr. Howell, who has been associ
ated with the Sunbeam fond sterw 
at Sweetwater for several wr-kz, U 
well known here, having been with 
Plpgly Wiggly for some tlmo.

Manager Buel Fox an’'u u ro « 
that the store la featuring a TtalnT 
food sale during the next few days.
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Annual Junior-Senior Banquet Ends 

Activities lo r May Graduating Class
Wltli the annual Junior-senior 

banquet honoring the May graduat
ing class of the local high school 
Friday evening, social activities for 
the senior class ceased. All senior 
activities of the year have been 
enjoyable, but the banquet was the 
climaxing event, say the graduates.

The binquet was held In the main 
dining room of the Manhattan Ho
tel, Priaay evening at 8:00 o’clock. 
Elghty-flve people — Including the 
Junior and senior classes, the high 
school faculty and guests—were In 
attendance.

Juniors Make Arrangements.
Junior A's and their sponsor. Miss 

Maurine Cumiingham, made all ar
rangements for the affair, and act
ed as hosts during the evening. 
Tlie setting for the affair was fes
tive. with numerous crepe i».ap»'r 
streamers of various colors, and the 
doors were hung with .sireamers.

Irene Wolcott, a junior, was 
toastmisire.ss for the evening, and 
Victor Biize, also a Junior, gave the 
Invocation. Tlie toastmistress is
sued a warm welcome to the hon- 
orees, members of the graduatmg 
class, and Aubrey Wiese, senior 
president, gave the response.

A toast to the seniors was given 
by Juanita Sentell, and L,eslle Kel
ly, a senior, responded with a toast 
to the Juniors. Tessle Merritt and 
LUHan Logan, Juniors, favored the 
banquet crowd with a vocal duet. 
“Ev'r>' Day.” accomiianled by Irene 
Wolcott.

Superintendent Speok.s.
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 

spoke briefly, giving words of ap
preciation and advice to the grad
uating cln.ss. Geraldine Shuler road 
for the group, and a quartt't com
posed of Victor Baze. Emory Smith, 
Bobby Mitchell and Rosser Chap
man, sang.

Mrs. J. P, Nel.son, senior sponsor, 
(poke words of farewell to her cla.ss; 
IjO Frances Hamilton gave a clever 
toast to the faculty. R. L. Williams, 
high school principal, who has been 
elected superintendent of the Lock
hart public .schcwls, in response to 
the welcome, gave his "last an
nouncements” to the group present, 
and Miss Maurine Cunningham 
presented to him a farewell gift 
from the Junior A class.

Rev. Gordim Heard.
Rev H. C. Gordon, pastor o f the 

First Methodist Church, who has a 
daughter In both the Junior and 
senior classes, gave the main ad
dress of the evening.

With the entire group singing 
"Pare Tht'e Well.” the annual Ju
nior-senior banquet for the Snyder 
High School clased Forty mem
bers of the graduating class and 30 
Juniors were pre.sent for the happy 
evening.

Faculty members and guests who 
attended are the following: Mls.s 
Mattie Ross Cunningham. Ml.'-s Ef- 
fle Elirabeth McLeod, Mrs Sue M. 
Lee, Mlf-s Maurine Cunningham, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs R. L. Willlanvs. Rev. and Mrs 
H. C. Gordon. Hadley Reeve, W  W 
HUl, W P. Cox and C. Wedgeworth.

Friendly Fellows 
Meet at Morton's.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Morton were 
hast and hostess to the Friendly 
Fellows Forty-two Club at their 
home last Thursday evening. Roses 
were used to decorate the house, 
and a salad course was passed at 
the close of the evening’s entertain
ment.

The following enjoyed the eve
ning at the Morton’s: Mr, and Mrs 
W. E. IX)ak. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Sullivan and Mrs. Velma Bruton, 
guests, and Mi?6srs. and Mmes. A. 
W Arnold, W. R. Bell, J. S. Brad
bury. R. D. Engllsli, C. E. Fisli, J. 
Monroe, R. H. Odom, Hugh Taylor 
and P  W Wolcott, members.

Wayne W'illiams 
Have HridRe ('liib.

Mr. and Mrs. Wa.vne Williams 
wen- hasts to the Thursday Night 
Bridge Club and guests last week. 
Decorations were lovely cut flowers. 
High score prizes for nu-mbers went 
to Mrs. Herbert Bannister and J. 
P. Nel.son, and guest prize went to 
Uuel Murphey of Chickiimauga, 
Georgia.

A salad course was pas.sed after 
a series of contract games to the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mc- 
Glaun and Mr. Murphey, guests, 
and Messrs, and Mmes. Forest 
Sears. Melvin Blackard, J. P. Nel
son, Robert H Curnutte Jr., J. G. 
Hicks, G B. Clark Jr., Wayne Bor
en, Wraymond Suns and Ivan Dod
son, Mrs. Herbert Bannisu-r and 
Alb»-rt Norred. club members.

Almarene Heard 
Hostess to Club.

Miss Almarene Heard was hos
tess to the Cresset Junior Club at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
G. C. Buchanan, Tuesday evening.

Prancea Boren directed the eve
ning’s program on “Looking Toward 
the Texas Centennial.”  She was 
assisted In giving the program by 
Prances Chenault and Lera Mae 
Scott. The English drill given by 
the leader was an Interesting one 
on pronunciation of commonly used 
words.

A pretty pink and white color 
note was emphasized In the re
freshment plate containing ice 
cream and angel’s food cake. Clus
ters of pink Pollyanthia roses made 
dainty plate favors.

Mrs Max Brownfield, sponsor, 
and the following members were 
present for the meeting: Tlielma 
Leslie. Evelyn Worley, Mary Jane 
B<'all, Lera Mae Scott, Jan Tliomp- 
son. Prances Chenault, Loraine Mc
Cormick, Adelle Baugh, Prances 
Boren. Ruth Yoder and Allene 
Curry.

PROJECTS ARE 
SEEN AT LAST 
MEET OF GUILD

Latin Club Enjoys 
Its Annual Picnic.

Indoor Carden Party 
Given by Mi’s. Thrane.

Mrs. O. P. Thrane entertained the 
Sine Cura Club and guesUs ’Tues
day afternoon with an Indoor gar
den party. The house was filled 
with cut flowers in va.ses and b.as- 
kets The giant lark.spur used In 
decoration for the jmrty was un
usually lovely.

High score prize went to Mrs. H. 
G. Towle, second high to Mrs. A. 
R. Noned. a guest, and traveling 
prize to Mrs. Robert H. Curnutte at 
the close of interesting contract 
bridge games.

For the salad course served at tea 
time, Mrs. ’Tlirane used green tarle- 
ton covers over pink on the tables, 
and centered the tables with lovely 
pink popples.

Guests were Mmes. A. R. Norred, 
Melvin Blackard, Ivan Dod.son, J. 
C. Dorward, Nathan Reynolds and 
Wayne Boren. The following mem
bers were pre.sent: Mmes. Ernest 
’Taylor, H. G. Towle, Hugh Boren, 
Pearle Shannon, A. D. Erwin, Vem 
McMullen, T. L. Lollar, Forest 
Sears, W. R. Johnson and R. H. 
Curnutte.

POLLY ANN 
Beauty Shop...

How About a Perma
nent for Graduation?

We have a new “ Helen 
Curtis’ ’ permanent wave 

machine dryer and 
other equipment.

Mrs. Clara Drum of 
Crnsbyton is now a.a8i>- 

ciated with Ethyle 
Little (Houston).

Phone 125 for 
Appointment

•

Miss C’ox Graduates 
With HiRhest Honors.

Miss LaVern Cox. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. S. Cox of Comanche, 
graduates this week from the Oo- 
inaiirhe High School with highest 
honors. *1116 high school senior Is 
a niece of Mrs. Nathan Rosenberg, 
who left here early this week to 
be the guest of the Cox family dur
ing graduation activities.'

For outstanding work In home 
economics this year, MLss Cox re
cently received a trip to Corpus 
Chiisti to a state home economics 
convciitcn. She was a student In 
the local high school last year.

Mr.s. Rosenberg will also visit 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Mc
Carty, in An-son before returning 
home the latter iiart of next week.

Kid Party Enjoyed 
Hy Seniors Thursday.

FYances Stinson was hostess to 
the spring graduating class, of 
which she Is a member, entertain
ing Thursday night with a kid parly 
given at the home of her p.arents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stinson.

Hilarity reigned os the playful 
boys and glrLs stuck pins Into the 
various colored balloons adorning 
the rooms. Blow-gum and all-day 
suckers were pa.s.sod during the eve
ning as those present enjoyed kid 
games.

Refre.shmcnt.-j conslsitlng of ice 
cream cones and cookies were pa- s- 
ed to the following: Mary Martoret 
Towle. Maxine Huckabee, AUene 
Wilson. Maureen Wolf, Estlne Dor- 
ward, Flora Vida Holley, Mary Bes.s 
Abercoinbic, Imoecnc Brooks, P.iu- 
line Carnes. Grace Elizabeth Cas
key, Prances Northeutt, La FYancet? 
Hamilton, Roberta Ely and Evelyn 
Erwin: Aubrey Wiese, William Bor
en, William Miller and Bobby M it
chell; and Mrs. J. P. Nelson, spon
sor of the .senior cla.ss.

The Latin Club of the local high 
school with Us sponsor, Mis.s Mat- 
tie Ross Cunningham, enjoyed a 
lovely picnic at Wolf Park Wednes
day afternoon.

The foUowing class members and 
guests enjoyed the games planned 
for the afternoon and the picnic 
lunch served at du.sk: Joyce Clark
son, Gladys Crowder. Mary Helen 
Bolin, Ernestine Morton, Orene 
Wllsford, Mavis Jenkins, Paynell 
Spears, Melton Joyce, Elizabeth Mc
Carty. Elizabeth Blakey, Edna Byrd, 
Juanita Sentell, Vondal Mclver, 
Hortence Ely, Johnnie Lee Greene, 
Vivian Chenault, Gordon Sentell, 
Victor Baze, Richard Brice, Jack 
Smith, Charles Harless, Wallace 
Smith, Roland Bell and Mis.ses Mat- 
tie Ross and Maurine Cunningham.

Exhibition of club projects was 
featured at the final meeting for 
the year by the Art Guild Tuesday 
evening In the home of Mrs. R. C. 

IL. Robertson. About forty special 
I guests, including members of the 
' Altrurian Club, the Art Guild’s 
I fnother club, and ex-members of 
' the club were Invited for the ex- 
I hlbitlon and reception which fol- 
■ lowed.

A receiving line compo.st’d of Art 
i Guild members—Marjorie Robert- 
I son, Alta Bowers, Saxton Lee, Bon- 
' nle Gary and Mary Ruth Spears— 
: welcomed the guests as they en- 
Itered.

Entertaining rooms were deorat- 
ed with unusual cactus blossoms of 
orange and orhld. Larkspur also 

, embellished the attractiveness of 
I the house.
: Plano pupils of Mrs. E. E, Spears 
j entertained with musical numbers. 
I Tlicy were; Virginia Prcultt, Nell 
I Verna LeMond, Louise LeMond, La- 
I Prances Hamilton, Horence Loath, 
Prances S«'ars, and Dorothy Plnker- 

' ton. Estlne Dorward and Elizabeth 
McCarty, expression pupils of Mrs. 
Robertson, gave readings on the 
program.

Mrs. Herman Doak poured punch, 
as refreshments were served to the 
following guests: Misses Hattie 
Herm, Blanche Mitchell. Gertrude 
Herm, Mattie Ross Cunnlnghanl, 
M a u r i n e  Cunningham, Margaret 
Dell Prim and Clara Belle Clark of 
Amarillo, and Mmes. Lee T. Stin
son. A C. Preultt, Wayne Williams,

Local Business Man 
Is Honored Sunday.

Henry Rosenberg, local business 
man, was honored with a birthday 
dinner given by his wife at their 
home last Sunday. Mr. Ro.scnberg 
admits that he Is "over 21 years 
of age.”

A nice array of birthday gifts was 
presented to Mr. Rosenberg.

Guests on the. occasion were the 
honoree’s father, Charles Rosen
berg: his brother, Ous Rosenberg, 
Mrs. Rosenberg and her mother, 
Mrs. Estella Lockhart, all of Brown- 
wood: and his son, Sam Bernard.

Gaither Bell, Herman Darby, Mel
vin Blackard, R. L. Williams, W. 
W. Hamilton, Fred A. Grayum, Joe 
Caton, R. D. English, Hugh Boren, 
J. W. Leftwlch, R. L. Gray, E. J. 
Anderson, J. C. Smyth. J. C. Dor
ward. Alfred McOlaun, O. P. 
’Thrane, H. G. Towle and V. H. 
Montgomery.

Members present were: Omah 
Ryan, Mary Doak, Ellen Joyce, 
Grace Avary, Rowena Jones, Rayo- 
lene Smith, Velma Sharp, Sue M. 
Lee, Saxton West Lee, Violet Brad
bury, Bonnie Gary, Effie McLeod, 
Alta Bowers, Mary Ruth Spears, 
Marjorie R o b e r t s o n  and Overa 
Jones.

Mrs. M. Josephson Is 
Hostess to Study Club.

Mrs. Marcel Josephson was hos
tess to the Alpha Study Club last 
Tuesday at her home on 'Twenty- 
sixth Street, Cut flowers were used 
to decorate entertaining rooms.

Mrs. J. P. Nelson directed an In
teresting dlscuston of "Causes of 
International War.”  Questions were 
asked by the director, and a round 
table discussion was entered Into 
by the club.

Following the program, the hos
tess passed a salad course to the 
following club members: M<<<ses 
Hattie and Gertrude Herm, and 
J. E. Sentell, Melvin Blackard, O. 
P. Sentell. J. G Hicks, R. C. L. Rob
ertson, Wade Winston. Maurice 
Brownfield, J. C. Smyth, Wayne 
Boren, R. L. Williams, Ivan Dodson, 
Forest Sears, Joe Graham, J. P. 
Nelson, Wraymond Sims and Wayne 
Williams.

Sign Post Class in 
Meeting Thursday.

The Sign Post Class of the First 
Presbyterian Church met ’Thursday 
evening In the home of Miss Lo- 
rena Patterson. Miss Patterson and 
Miss Irene Wolcott were co-hos
tesses.

Contests and games were enjoy
ed by the group, and a lovely re
freshment plate was passed to the 
following class members and guests: 
Mary Bess Abercomble, Valdean 
Keller, Dorothy Tery, Vivian Che- 

: nault, Mrs. Wiliam A. DeBold, Carl 
j Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pat
terson and the class teacher, Miss 
Edith Grantham.

New Beauty Operator.
Mrs. Clara Dnun of Croshyton 

Is now associated with the Polly 
Ann Beauty Shoppe, north side of 
the square, announces Ethyle L it
tle, who has operated the shop for 
more than a year. Mrs. Drum Is a 
recent graduate of Parsons Beauty 
School, Abilene. 0

PIANO STUDIO
I will open my studio at 2811 

•\venue T  Saturday, June 8. For 
information eonremlng lessons, 

see me, or call 207.

HELEN BOREN RODGERS

Lady 'look (JarJui
When Weak, Nervous

“ I  can’t say enough for Cardui If 
I talked all day,” enthu::lastlcally 
writes Mrs. L. H. Caldwell, of States- 
rtlle. N. C. " I  have used Cardui at 
Intervals for tweniy-fivo years,” she 
adds. "My trouble in the beginning 
was weakness and nervousness. I 
read of Cardui in a new.spaper and 
decided right then to try It. I t  seemed 
before I  had taken hMf a txittle of 
Cardui I  was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”

Thoutandi of women testify Cerdul bene
fited them. I f  tt doca not benefit YOU. 
consult a physlclna. ^

“Suffered Beyond 
Words”

I —but now she knows what Stomarh 
' comfort is again, with Gordon’s.

From all over the country ths 
I letters come with praise for (lOK- 
' DON’S wonderful compound. From 

New Orleans: “ A fter suffering be-
yond ssp ress io D  o f w ords  with sas on 

' stomach, for about a year» your wonderful 
GORDON'S COMPOUND was reeommend«d 

j to me by a friend. 1 purchased a bottle I from the Economical Drug Store, found so 
I much relief I have taken 9 or 10 bottles.I W ou ld  not be w ith o u t It.'*— Mrs. Ella 
' Brown, SOI 2 Jackaon Ave., New Orleans. 

Ikjn’t spend the rest o f your natural 
life groaning with an upect etomach. Try 
Gordon's for ACID STOMACH, INDIGISS- 
TION. GAS ON STOMACH, SOUK STOM. 
ACH HEARTBURN. BLOATIN<;, DYS- 
M ’SIA. and see for youraelfl Take (iOR- 
DON'S and eat what you like 1 Money back 
on first bottle i f  not satisfied.

GORDON’S COMPOUND
Stinson Drug Stores

Snyder, Texa.s

Miss Loraine McCormick has re
turned here after a .six weeks stay 
In Dallas.

PIANO CLASSES
I  will re.sume my piano teaching 

with an eight-weeks summer class, 
June 4 to July 27. Winter term 

will begin September 2.

Beginners work a specialty. 

MRS. M ARY E. BANKS 
2809 Avenue S Phone 122J Snyder

FOR SALE
V E R Y  R EASO NABLE

Five rooms of Furniture complete for 
sale for cash, or will sell on terms to 
responsible party. See

C H A R L E S  R O S E N B E R G
Care Economy Dry Goods Co.

'  '  ■ , . x ,

Ethyle
L I T T L E

Clara
D R U M

GRADUATE

IN ONE OF OUR  
PER M ANENTS !
As you stroll across the 
platform to j?et your 
diploma you’ ll have no 
fear of unruly hair; 
that is, if you’ve had a i 
Permanent hy us.

Our skilled operators 
will set your hair in any 
.style wave you want, 
addinv those little per
sonal touches which are 
so neces.sfiry for com
plete charm.

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mr*. Woodie Scarborough

S P E C I A L !
This regular $2.50 jar of 
Krank’s Cleansing Cream—  
as long as they la.st, for only 
98c! Buy now before they 
are all gone. It’s a real buy 
for you— this big jar of 

Krank’s Cleansing Cream for

98c
MEDICINES

Nyal Spring .Sarsaparilla $1.00
Rexall Sarsaparilla with Iodides _ $1.00
$2.00 SSS Tonic $1.89
$1.25 SSS Tonic $1.19
Peptona “ Our Be.st Tonic” 89c
Agarex, “ The Safe Laxative” 79c
Pint Nyal Mineral Oil 49c
Quart Ilexall Mineral Oil 89c
Pint Nyal Rubbing Alcohol 39c
Pint Mi-.31 Solution .. 49c
4-Ounce Peroxide 15c
8-Ounce Peroxide ......  25c
16-Ounce Peroxide 39c

Wondersoft Kotex 20c
804 Kleenex Tissues 25c
Modess Napkins . , 20c
200 Klenzo Tissues 18c
Adjustable Sun Caps 25c
1935 Culhert.son Score Pads 10c

Poultry, Stock, Doj? and Bird Foods and 
Remedies— Complete Stock

^1%  Two REXALL-NYAL Stores

S t i n s o n ’S
Store No. 1— Phone 33 Store No. 2— Phone 173

Rain Food Sale
What a fine rain, folks! Aren’t we all happy! As our crop year stalls with 
rain, so our work days start with groceries. We invite you to lay in a supply 
at these prices. These prices— low as they are— are but a few cents lower 
than our regular daily prices. Buy your daily needs here!

Friday and Saturday Specials
F L O U R

Yukon’s Best 

High Patent

48-Lb. Sack ..$1.89

M E A L —Texo, 20-lb. Sack..............56c
SNO WDRIFT-6-/fc. Pa il.........$1.15
TOMATOES—iVo. 2 Can, 3 fo r . . . . . .  .25c
PORK & B E A N S —Full pound can__5c

C O F F E E
Folger’s— Drip or 

Percolator

2-Lb. Can............59c

PEACHES—/nSyrup,2 No.2^k Cans..3Sc
TOMATO JUICE—Red & White, 3 cans.. .25c
S P U D S —Idaho No. 1 Whites, per Ih......... 2c

S U G A R
Pure Cane—In 

Cloth Bags

10-Lb. Bag..........59c

PRUNES—Gfl//on cans, 3 fo r ............$1.00
LETTUCE—targe firm  heads, 3 for... 10c
BANANAS—Per Dozen....................... 15c
EXTRACT—fine for cream, S-oz....... 15c

NEW POTATOES Nice Red Ones 
10 Pounds for

•  We take pleas- I N ^  
ure in announcing ■  ■  ■  ■  B B B  
to our patrons that p „  Lb. 
Roy Howell is now
in charge of our O  1 l l i A F k . ........................... ^ U C

Our Market
Veal Per Lb.

RIBS...............lOc
us in inviting his Veal Loin Per Lb. 

former patrons to .S** 1 ^ 8 f ^

Bologna 2 Lbs. for

SAUSAGE...... 25c
ket for Meats. Veal Chuck Per Lb.

STEAK...........15c
Cream Per Lb.

CHEESE......... 19c
•  In our Market Veai Per Lb. 
you’ll find highest p|^AQT 1 4 r  
quality cuts from *  ................... .. *

pen-fed beeves—  presh Ground Perth .

“  h a m b u r g e r  . . . .  12Vjc

Special Sliced Per Lb.

BACON.......... 28c
Dexter Sliced PeP Lb.

BACON.......... 30c

EDO D O D D S
Scurry County’s Low Price Maker- More Groceries for Less Money
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Is Foundation of Successful 
Life, Rev. Gordon Tells Graduates

TRIBUTES PAID 
R. L  WDIIAMS

“Wisdom Ls the (oundutlun of a 
successful life,”  Rev H. C, Gordon 
told the senior high school gradu
ation class Sunday night. The local 
Methodist pastor was the principal 
speaker at the annual spring bac
calaureate service In the high school 
auditorium.

"Get wisdom, but with all thy 
getting, get understanding.” Pro
verbs 4;7. was the text of his re
marks to the graduates, as well as 
a fairly well filled auditorium of 
other listeners. Rev. Gordon read 
the eighth chapter of Proverbs for 
his scripture of the evening.

Other High Points Given.

Some other high points of the 
IMi.stor's discourse were: "Seniors, 
view your life ahead from a high 
plane; learning, rightly used, will 
make your lives blessed of God; let 
high Ideals and righteous thoughts 
and deeds have sway In your living; 
wl.sdom can be a tremendous power 
If properly used.

“Wi.sdpm not rightly utilused Is 
waste; be of service to your fellow 
man; a powerful mind Is a blight; 
a powerful mind can be made the 
greatest Influence for good of any 
asset you may possess; you seniors 
are In life’s morning—take advan
tage of the great opportunities 
ahead, and don’t leave God out of 
your plans.”

Following the proce.ssional, played 
by Mrs. Melvin Blackard. and a 
number by the choir, Rev. G. E 
McPherson. Christian Church |)as- 
tor, offered the Invocation A boys’ 
Glee Club, undei direction of Mrs.

Novls Rodgers, rendered "Bells of 
the Sea."

I
Annoancements Made,

Precedbig the address. Superin
tendent C. Wedgeworth made an
nouncements. He recalled the plan 

I of using a local pastor to preach 
the baccalaureate .sermons, such a 
plan having been started some six 
years ago.

The graduates, dressed In cap» 
and gowns, ocupled spieclal seats 

! Just In front of the school stage. 
Parents of the seniors also occu
pied reserved seats. Mrs. J. P. Nel- 
.son is spionsor for the class of 35 
graduates.

Summer School Set 
For Siivder June 3

Supjerlntendent C. Wedgeworth 
I announced early this week that 
I summer school will begin Monday, 
 ̂June 3. Courses will be taught 8 
' to 12 weeks, according to the na
ture of the work.1

Students who plan to attend sum- 
: mer school are urged to contact Mr.
, Wedgeworth this week, since only 
, courses that are wanted by sev- 
' eral .students will be taught.

Tributes have been piaid in vari
ous fashions recently by local 
friends of R. L. Williams, high 
school prlnclpwl, who will become 
sup>erlntendent of schools at Lock
hart.

Tlie student body, through Otha 
Lee Clark, mayor, presented a 
leather billfold and key ring set Fri
day morning at the assembly pro
gram. W. W. Hill pvresented a 
smoking stand In behalf of the fac
ulty.

At the Junior-senior banquet Frl- 
I day evening, MLs.s Maurlne Cun- 
I nlivgham, Junior A spvonsor, present
ed a box of cigars In behalf of her 

j  class.
Snyder Lions Club, of which the 

I school man has been secretary, 
i heard H. J. Brice p>ny tribute to 
I “Red” as an educational and civic 
I leader, and imanlmously voted to 
Incorporate the talk Into a resolu- 

I tlon.

Miss Eula Strickland 
Marries Kotan Man.

Grammar School 
Exercises to Be 

Friday at 10:00

CONSTIPATED 30 Y E A R S  
AIDED BY OLD REMEDY

“ FVir 30 years I had constipiation. 
Souring food from stomach choked 
me Since taking Adlerlka I am a 
new prerson. Constipation is a thing 
of the piast.”—Alice Burns. Stinson 
Drug Compiany. L-9

Miss Eula Strickland of the Plain- 
view community and Raymon Allen 
of Rotan were married In Roby 
Monday. They will live in Rotan.

Mrs. Allen Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Strickland of the 
Plea.sant Hill community. She Is 
quite well known here, having at
tended the local high school sev
eral years. For the wedding she 
was attired In a blue and white 
pxilka dot crejie ensemble, worn 
with white accessories.

TRUE
QUALITY

D ry  C le a n in g
. . . is an art, and requires Modern 
Equipment and the use of Modern 
Materials in the hands of Expeils. 
That is what Graham & Martin are 
offering: you.

PHONE 98 TODAY
. . . and let us prove to YOU that 
the Di’i-Sheen Process is better!

P RO cc $ $
“ FOOD P'OR FARRK'S”

JOE JACK

Graham & Martin
Master Tailors and Cleaners

Grammar school graduation ex
ercises will be held PYlday morning, 
10:00 o'clock, according to Miss Vel
ma Sharp and Mrs. Novic Rodgers, 
spion-sors of the two sections totaling 
56 prospiectlve graduates.

Dorothy Winston will give the 
official welcome, and Roy Allen 
Baze will give the farewell. Fran
ces Head will read the class pxiem.

; of which she is author, 
j Monday of this week was Class 
Day for the seventh grade grad- 

{ uates. A play, ’’Graduation at Sny
der Grammar School,”  present^

I the class will, prophecy, song and I pxiem in unique fashion.
I Grammar school exams, along 
with high school exams, are being 

I held Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y  and 
j Thursday.

Prlncipial R. S. Sullivan state that 
the seventh grade graduates are 

I taking' more interest than ever be- 
i fore In their spiedal exercises, Par- 
I ents and other piatrons are invited 
I to the final exercises Friday morn
ing.

Odessa Finds That 
(  harley Kelly Will 

Make (iood Citizen
Last week’s Odessa Tlmes-Record 

carried some facts about Charley 
Kelly, who recently moved from 
Snyder to Odessa, that were re
layed by JUnnile Smith, former 
Times editor. Ralph bhuffler, pu'j- 
Usher and columnist at Odessa, 
moistened a piencll pxilnt—or sum- 
pin’ else—and wrote:

Somebody Is always moving to- • 
and from—Odessa, and ordinarily I  
wouldn't devote a l i t  of space In 
this B. S. column to anv piaitlcular 
instance or piarly, but Jimmy Smith, 
former editor of the Snyder pipx'r. 
wrote me a letter corcernink: one 
of our new citizens, and when a 
country editor thinks enough of a 

' guy to write a letter .uid tell his 
I friends about It, at lea.st piart of It 
' must be true, or else said country
> editor was In debt to the party of 
the first part and was tryUig to use

j bull In place of casli. I  don't know
> which. In this Instance, but anyway,
I below Is a piert of a letter which I Jimmy wrote me about Charley 
! Kelly, new manager of the Humble 
. station across the tracks:

“ I  knew him Intimately while 
editing the Snyder piapier. and you 
will find him an outstanding busi
ness man. a civic booster de luxe 
who never knows when to quit 
boosting, and a chap who Is sold 
on advertising one million per cent. 
You will find, Ralph, that Odessa 

, Is mighty lucky to get the typie 
: of citizenship represented by Mr.
! and Mrs. Charley Kelly and their 
■ family, and while I  am damsoiry 
to see them leave Snyder, It Is our 
loss and Odessa's gain.”

Well. Jimmie, that's a nice line of 
hooey, and It may mean something. 
We will welcome them to our fair 
city

Mrs. Carl Holmes has reentered 
the Emergency Hospital this week 
for medical treatment.

Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Griffin and 
Mrs. Eura Little visited with the 
doctor's sister, Mrs. Dell Stublefleld, 
In Belton, and with friends In Dal
las Sunday and Monday.

Llnoleam at No. t.
A. E Wiese and J. D. Scott, over j 

I at Stinson No. 3, west aide of the 
! square, are bragging about the new ! 
I linoleum that adorns the front piart 
of the store. Addition of this Im-1 
provement comes not long after the I 
prescription compartment was m ov- ' 
ed and completely overhauled.

Charley Kelly and Frankie Hall 
of Odessa visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday and Monday.

Ont-of-State People Here.
Guests of Mr and Mrs. G. B. 

Clark Sr. the piast two weeks were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughn and 
Mrs. Sam Tulloch of Maryville, 
Tennessee, and Ruel Murphey of 
Chlckamauga, G e o r g i a .  Mmes. 
Vaughn and Tulloch are sisters of 

, Mr. Clark. The out-of-state group, 
j  accompianled by Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
I fred McGlaun, went to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Saturday and Sunday 

; for a trip through the Carlsbad 
' Caverns, and will return to their 
respiectlve homes this week.

Methodist Church
The Psalmist exclaimed, “ I  was 

glad when they said unto me. Let ■ 
us go Into the House of the Lord.” 
May we not gather In next Sun- 1 
day's services, esteeming It a privi
lege rather than a duty?

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
can come.

Our meeting begins the second 
Sunday In June.—H. C. Gordon, 
piastor.

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation

A  cleansing laxative—piurely vege
table Black-Draught— la the first 
thought o f thousands o f men and 
women who have found that by re- 
BtOTlng the downward movement o<
ih « bowel! manj ^iMtflweable tymplomt Of 
eonttlpfttlon proowtU can be relieved. . • 
Mr. J. P. Mabaftey. o f CUnUn. 8. C.. 
w rltei: ‘T have found that Black-Draughl 
l !  r t t j  effecUea tn the cleansing o f tbc 
aystem. When effected by the dull bewd- 
Mbe. the drowsiaeaa and laaaltude caused 
by eonatlpatlon. I take Black'Draught.** 

A  natural, pur^y vegetable laxative.

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

P'dKar Taylor's Store, o ff of the square and 
away from hijfh rents, is pasainK the .sav
ings it is able to make here and there on to 
its patrons. Look these prices over—

F rid ay ■Saturday
S P E C I A L S

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K

Thursday and Friday, May 23-24—
“ R E C K L E S S ”

starring Jean Harlow and William Powell, with Franchot Tone 
and May Robson The big show of 1000 wonders . . .  a giant 
melody-drama packed solid with laughter, sensational soul-thrills, 
music, dancing . . . the entertainment triumph of 1935. Paramount 
News and Dartmouth Days, novelty.

Saturday, May 25—

“ C I M A R R O N ”
Edna Ferber's greatest story, starring Richard Dix with big cast. 
If you saw It before It la worth seeing again. I f  you have never 
•seen It don't miss It. Truly one of the best ten pictures ever 
made. Chapter Two of "M YSTERY MOUNTAIN.” and Mickey 
Mouse In "THE FLYING  MOUSE.” Admission 10 and 15 cents, 
both matinee and night

Saturday Night Pr«vue and Sunday, May 25-26^

“THE W O M A N  IN  RED”
starring Barbara Stanwyck with Gene Raymond and Genevieve 
To! In. It's the story you think It la. The woman who didn't dare 
talk pours out her story. Technicolor, Silly Symphony and extra 
special musical comedy, "THE SHOE STRING POLLIES."

*»
Monday, May 27—

“TIM ES SQUARE L A D Y
with Robert Taylor. Virginia Bruce, Helen Twelvetrees. Isable 
Jewell. PYom Iowa to Broadway . . . from murder chills to roman
tic thrills . . .  as a country girl wins love and becomes queen of a 
night life empire worth millions. Mickey Mouse and "BURIED 
U X rr .”  Bank Night—Bank Account, $35.00.

Tuesday and Wednesday, May 28-29—

“TH E CASINO  M URDER CASE”
S. S. Van Dlne-Phllo Vance mysten* with Paul Lukas, Allison Skip- 
worth. Donald Cook, Arthur Byron, Ted Healy, Louise Fazenda. 
As cloee to the ’Th in  Man” as they will ever gK  . . . packed with 
thrills, suspense and laughs. Extra special musical novelty, "STAR 
NIGHT AT  OOCOANUT GROVE ” Bargain NlghU, Adm 15-6c.

C R A C K E R S
Qiiakerettes

2-lh.Pkg....20c

TOMATO JUICE
14-oz. Campheir.s

Per Can..... 8c
Sandwich Spread

Shefford’a Balanced

Quart Jar,..32c

C O F F E E
Dinner Bell

1-lb.Pkg....19c
BABY L I M A S

Choice Beans

4 lbs.....................25c

Black-Eye PEAS
Fre.sh One.s!

3 lbs. fo r__10c
P O R K R O A S T

Nice and Tender

Zlbs....................35c

H A M B U R G E R
Fresh Ground

2 lbs.....................25c
L E T T U C E m

■ ' ‘
Nice and P'irini >

C l  i0 / a £ i t7 c J E A

:: 3 H e a d s . . . l 0 c
* *

S “ 0 z . . . . .  2 3 c

FREE D E LIVE R Y— PH O NE 1

Edgar Taylor
Home Hoys Serving Home Folks

Your Policy in the

Snyder Local Mutual Life Assn
Is Worth

$1,000.00
Ask About Our New Group Policy 

(Protection for the Whole Family)
(Ages 3 to 55 Years)

•
Ask W. BARRETT, Agent, or 

MRS. J. R. G. BURT, Secretary, 
to explain this New Policy.

SNYDER LOCAL MUTUAL 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

Home Office— Snyder

Free tickets to "One New York Night,”  at the Piluce Theatre 
May 30-31, await Mr. and Mrs. John Smallwood.

EVIDENCE ROLLS IN!

Amazing G-3 ‘ ‘Footprint 
Facts”  gathered from 
Coast to Coast
D D A I I F I I  m o r e  m il e s o (  
r  H U l t U  k$AL NUN-SKIU—
■ lr .qo .n llE  MCMdnI.

D D A l i r n  G O O D Y E A Rr l | I J I t U  MARGIN SAFETY 
. lo p . cmr. qulckw la 
MntfS*nry.
St'PERTWIST CORD
s n m  p r o t e c t io n
.Rnln.1 btowoun.PROVED

SEE OUR LOCAL EVIDENCEI

I N S P I C T O R  
F A U R O T

f the New York 
Police Tracks Down 
the Evidence on How 
Goodyear’s Greatsst 
TIrs Stands Up on 
Cars of G-3 Usersi

flOTKI Ktad th* com phu  ihriUm t 
ttary In Tht Saturdmy gaantnt Farr, 
ColHa/t. U S trly ,

All-Weathei—tntroduesd
•  a fte r "th ird  degree” 

road testa— haa naore than 
lived up to Us claima — hae 
proved itself belter thsn we 
said It Rraa. Stacks of evidence 
clinch the case! Come see thle 
astonishing tire —  that costs 
YOU no extra price!

Sure! Goodyears ore GUARANTEED AGAINST ROAD HAZARDS 
as well M  dejects ■

POLLARD & JONES
M anhattan Garage Phone 356

Suppose Y O U R  Business 

were to be Shackled..

A n  industry that you 
depend on is now Facing ruinous 
governmental interference.....

yo u  have the right as an American to engage in any decent lawful 
business. Let's assume you are a business man who has worked 
hard and invested money to provide a service which your fellow man 

desires and needs.

W hat would you say if a law were proposed in Congress that would 
shackle your business with so many regulations that you could not go 
on? You probably would say, "I never thought it could happen in 
America."

Yet one of the country's great industries which serves you every day 
with something you desire and need is threatened with destruction by 
law. It is the gas and electric utility industry. A  bill known as the 
Wheeler-Rayburn bill now in Congress aims first to chain this entire 
industry to severe regulation, and then deliberately to cripple and dis
member it.

Your IocaI electric company would be seriously affected. The holding 
comprny which aids your company to give good service would be 
abolished. Not all holding companies are to be destroyed under the 
terms oT this proposed law, but only public utiTity holding companies; 
not ail public utility holding companies, but only those engaged in the 
electric or gas business or both. That is significant.

Men who are experts in legislation think this bill i$ only the first step tn 
a program of certain legislators to put government into all business.
Other lines of business wilt be attacked, perhaps even yours.

The Wheeler-Rayburn bill may be the first big step toward National 
Sacialisr il

Texas Electric Service Company
J. K. BLAKKY. Manager
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8UB8CKIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

BoTileu aad Oorza Counties—
One Tear, In advance ........ S2O0
Six Montlis, tn advance . ... 8139

Elsewhere—
One Year, in advance $2.90
aix Months, tn advance . — . --------hl.90

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
The Spird of Partners.

T t  la ncA in the s<MtU o f partlmma. bat purusens, 
that America Ims prosm.'esed. The time la npe far 
an sUlianor of all furcre intent U|xst the busineos of 
ieeovcry "—President RooseveR.

t  q  t
A  Tweiitietli Cantury Statesmaa

Taxiu, Tax Journal—A legislator wIk* atartb his 
address to the House with the "downtrodden fanner, 
•re poor school chtldran. and the little red wbool 
Aouix',' and never proposes anything that would bt'ne- 
St them, may b»' classed as a twentieth century stati-s- 
man

t  t
hure Enough. Il’ » Sveel Water.

Now we can understand, for the first Ume, how 
Sweetwater received its name. Some plrmeer prob- 
$t>ly picked out the monicker after fust such a siege 
(M wet weather as the Nolan County capital ha.s beeu 
itceiving this month. Through Sunday the city had 
ibcelvcd 8,67 inches in May.

t  t
i.arge.M Room in tbe World.

The largest room in the world Is tbe room for 
improvement. Many clippings from papers could be 
out with sentiments like this from the Wichita Eagle, 
Wichita, Kansas.—“ It used to hike a six story hotel 
ID be called a building boom In any Kansas town. 
Mow a shingling fob and a chicken house get that 
■ding."—Sali-sbury Press-Spectator

t  q  t
Obiervc tbe ‘Stop’ Sigtu.

When the city marshal calls your attention to 
the law to observe the "stops ’ It is no desire on his 
part to be hard-boiled Your life, the life of your 
wife and baby is ut stake. It  may seem all right lor 
you to run these stops but the other fellow may think 
the same thing and he may kin you or your fanuly 
—Lamesa Reporter.

t  <1 1
Jack Dempsey’s New “ Sock.”

Back In the good old days. Jack Dempsey w.i.> 
famed for Ids right “sock.'' T lie New York lick he 
has developed in recent months is equally as effective 
fudging by some of these prices at his restaurant. 
Oolfee, 35 cents; steak sandwich, $135; large buttle 
Of chamtNigne, $17; fried chicken, $3.50." No wonder 
New Yorkers call it “ the house that Jack—and fack 
—buUU"

t  <3 t
Wind on the Troubled Waters.

Collier's National Weekly—Huey Long is able to 
fc t a hearing for his utterly frivolous ''Share the 
Wealth program," and I ’ather Coughlin can kick the 
hUematlonal bankers about, because so many liavc 
auffered and .''till need liclp. Tlie same underlyuig 
distress gave Dr. Townsend the opportunity to set in 
motion his fantastic propaganda for pensions of $380 
a month to everyone o\"«r 60 years of ago.

t  t
Stopping the Reckless Driver.

We still bt lieve that there Is only one way to stop 
jeckle.ss driving and that is to have every accident in- 
Testlgated and the person to blame for the accident 
arrested and his right to drive a car rev(»k«d lor ut 
least six months and possibly for a year Owners of 
oars want to drive them and if they will not be care
ful unless they fear punishment, punish them. Let's 
make it safe and a pleasure to operate an automobile. 
—News-Herald, Hillsboro, Ohio.

rhumbers’ Code of Ethics.
How about a rlde-thunibers' convention wht re 

their master minds could work out something like a 
tbumbers* code of ethics? Thumbs should be forked 
and an air and a style adopted such as convey re- 
Wiest.s rather than commands. And. wht n the milc.s 
Rave been traveled and the destinations reached, In
stead of slamming car doors and sliowlng their back.s 
4cparttng in haste, all thunibers should turn to the 
donors of their riders and say, “Thtink you."—Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal.

t  q  t
Covering Denuded Acres.

Atlanta (Ga.i Con.stltutlon—Although America lug> 
been the last of the gnat nations of the world to 
Xecognlze the importance of reforestation, tlie record 
« f  |rcc planting In Ihis country during 1834 marks Hie 
greatest effort ever attempted to restore denuded acres 
to their pristine state. Complete reports of the results 
accomplished by the various refore»laticm prograin.s 
throughout the country during the year reveal that 
163,000,000 trees were planted on national and state 
forest lands alone on areas totaling 161,000 acrea.

t  q T
A Soil Erosion F’ rogram.

There la a big field of service open to the Went 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, tbe state governmont, 
$nd everybody else on a soli erosion program. For, 
While everybody may not be a West Texas landowner, 
they ore directly, or Indirectly, interested In West 
Texas land and the products thereof. I t  might be 
$ good Idea to get an early start on a romprchen.slTe 
pogrom , while there Is still .some fertile land to got 
Riterested in. Thooc who doubt the urgency might 
look for soil erosion examples In West Texas—th< re 
$re plenty. They might also look at Uie "dust bowl" 
bi Colorado and other mldwcstem states, also at 
$pme counties In the CaroUnas, where wind and rain, 
•rspcctively, have done their work.—Ben Angelo Stan
dard Times.

t  q t
Mis Own Arcbilecl.

Were 1 fust now retelrlng my high school diploma. 
I  would strive to be the architect of my own fortune, 
I  would strive to be Independent and be my own mas- 
IRr. I  would not submit to the domination o f some 
^adrr tw boss of some organisation who told me when 
«> work. I  would leave that to the common herd

■ 1 A X ' f ' . J- L

‘TiCaMinj  ̂a Farm for 99 Years.”

I t ’s a long time—about eight mouths—until the 
annual movement of Scurry County renters begins. 
John Smith will ‘be moving along about January 1, 
and iiKKt of tha time neither he, his lamlly, the land
lord nor even ah enlightened Providence can tell you 
exactly wtiy he should be moving.

Why? Maybe It's fust a habit, born of watclung 
the shifting s;iatk out here. Perhaps Ith  wanderlust 
in Uie blood. It could be because John Smith Is a 
good-Ior-nottiUig teratit, and Is malting U>e hind 'he 
l.s working poorer every day. But the Ohances are 
liiat it is Ju.Nt beoause none of us—tenants, landlords, 
UK rrhanks, rc evim disillusioned newspapermen—have 
come to realize the full meaning of crop rotation, 
upkeep of fences and other farm property, keeping 
Irvestock at all oosta, and conserving of all manure 
and other by-products.

The Progressive Winner recently published an 
editorial, Inrluding a Scotch tale, that Is wrritten In 
this same vein

‘‘Why back In Uie Old Country,” said our good 
Scotch friend Martin McCall the other day. “we'd 
think it a crime to rent land one year at a time with 
no asEuniucj' or regard for maintaining soil fertility. 
I know one farm near Perth that has been in the 
Reed family 400 years—In fact, the name James Is 
handed from sire to son and there ha.s been a ‘James 
Reed' on the place for 400 years—and yet the Reeds 
arc renters But they have a lease lor >99 years and 
like nearly all Scotch-EnglUh leases It provides for 
four things: ( 1) crop rotation, (2) up-keep of fences, 
(3) keeping livestock, such as oattle and sheep, and 
t4) coDserving all manure."

All this Is i)ertlnent as we recall ways of changing 
the South's tenant sy.stem. In the Old World there 
are leases running 99 years. Over here they don't 
even nin 99 week.s as a rule Over there the tenant 
is -rewarded for mcre.i.ses in -soil fertility and penal
ised fer its Impoverishment.

We uui.st Increase home ownership In the South. 
And where home ownership is impracticable we must 
encourage <1) longer leases (2) with provisions for 
maintaining .soil fertility similar to those enforced In 
the old couptrlos

Proposed Constitutional Amendments
RelAtiT ifr t o  ( 1 ) F e e  Hy.stcm o f  co in p en sU tion  fo r  I ’ l iM i r  O f f i c h i l s ,  ( 2 ) l * r ov id in i f  f r e e  te.\t book.s in th e  puh l ie  s ch o o ls  o f  T e x a s ,
(;i) ('rmrr’ itne'nff of menially ill persons without jury trial, (1 ) Providiiiff old aj?e iiensions by the .state, (T)) SuhniEssion of Constitu- 
tfnmal ATnfmdmerrts at special session, (G) ('oiiit suspension of .sentences; (7 ) Open salooii»— to he voted on by the voters of Tckas

Saturday, August 24, 1935, at a Special Election

Effect of the Farmer Trek.
Pet<*r Molyneaux, editor of The Texas Weekb', 

presenU In la.st week's Issue of tbe magazine an in
teresting angle of ultimate nffect.s of the farmer trek 
to Washington, as follows:

Tlie farmer trek to Washington was a very suc
cessful affair, so far as Its object of making n dem
onstration in favor of the various AAA programs 
was concerned. Whether it has contributed anything 
toward a permanent solution of the farm preblenv: 
or added to tlie confusion In the public mind with 
respect to those problems Is quite another question.

Secretary Wallace made use o f the occasion to 
strengthen the support of the processing tax, and 
probably very effective ti.se. But whether he did not 
at the same time help to ixistpone further a realiza
tion by the fanners, oapccially the cotton farmers, 
that they are facing a crisis which the existing pre
grams cannot meet, is at least an open question. The 
United Press quotes Secretary Wallace as exclaiming: 
“ Don't allow our proceaslng tax to be taken away 
until they take o ff their tariffs.” By •■they,” of 
course. Secretary Wallace meant the manufacturers 
of goods of all kinds.

The question which this sort of talk rai-scs in our 
mind is whether It Is not calculated to keep both the 
tariffs and the proccs.sing tax In effect, rather than 
remove them both. Over In Louisiana recently, Sec
retary Wallace repeated the .statement he has made 
on other occa.slons that the proceastng tax is the 
‘farm er’s tariff,”  and, ax he defended the proeessing 
tax aa a good tiling, It Is doubtful that many of his 
hearers felt any great urge $o get rid of the tariffs.

The net effect of the Wa.shington demonstration 
was to strengthen the idea that the AAA program 
Is effectively promoting the recovery of agriculture 
aiid recovery of the country as a whole. About a 
year ago. Secretary Wallace made a speech at Dallas 
in which he warned Texans not to be lulled into a 
false .sen.se of .security by the temporary results of 
the omergency program and declared that what l.s 
needed Ls "a better understanding by the mavs of the 
people of the n-aaitles of eoonomtos facing the ootton 
area in the future.”

What we arc wondering, In this connection. Ls 
whether such demonstrations an that of the tn>k to 
Washington and the uttoranoeK of Serretary Walla er 
and Pre.sldcnt Roosevelt to the pilgrims are calcu
lated to promote .such a better understanding of the 
realities of econtuiiics facing the cotton area. It docs 
not .seem .so to us. There Is no more fallacious idea 
being given popular cunrncy at present thnn the idea 
that tbr proeutxls of a itrocassing tax ean possibly 
eomp«'nsate the cotton farmers, to say nothing of the 
people o f the South genemliy, for the evll.s of the 
tariff. And the emphasis which la bning placed on 
this Idea Is calculated ratlier to lull the fnrmer.s Into 
just such a false sen.se of security agalnat which 
aretftry  Wallace warned tl>em a year ago.—The 
Texas Weekly.

•Whnt Is your Idea of a gerll«nan , fartnei T”
“He's a peraon," answerod Farmer CiomlasseL 

"who Is BO wen fixed that he ean waste profantty on 
a golf ball Instead of on a mule."

which have no mlnda of their own. I  would bum 
up the light of each day In an effort to be useful and 
valuable to the w o ld  as wefl aa to mjraelf. I  would 

j not worry about getting my hands on all the money 
la  the world. I  would try to be content with my lot. 

11 would not forgrt Ood’a decree to Adam and Eve j "Thou ohslt eat bread by the sweat o f thy face." It 
|U God's way, and I  would like to do God's way.— 
' unde Bill. In Sterling Olty Newa.

8 J. R No 6 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Ikropo.'-tng an amendment to the 
Constitution of the state of Texas, 
amending Article 18 by adding an
other wectlon to be known aa "Sec
tion 61,”  ixnviding fo r the abo'lsh- 
in.’ of the fee method of ccmixm- 
satln, all district officers of this 
.State and county officers In coun
ties of this State having a popula
tion of 20.000 or njorv. and pro
viding that all such district and 
eoiintv officers be paid on a .salary 

-bai.sls: and providing tluit Uu- Leg- 
i.slaturr ahull enoot law putUng this 
amendment into effect; proriding 
Tor the snbmLssion of this amend
ment to the voters of thl.'< State; 
and providing that all precinct of- 
flrxTs in all counties and county o f
ficers in counties under 20.000 pop
ulation may be comi)en.sated on a 
fee basis or on a u larv basis and 
a u t h o r i z i n g i h e  Comml-ssioners' 
■Court U) determine whether certain 
county and precinct officers shall be 
piud on a fee basis or a salary IxisU; 
and providing for the ni'ces.sary ap
propriation to defray neces-sary ex
penses for the .submission of this 
;tnten(tmeat,

1W- II Resolved by the LegisIature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1.—ThiU the Constitution 
of ttie State of TOxAs. Article 16 b:' 
amended by adding tlicreto another 
section to be known a.s "Section 
61." which shall read as follows:

Sec. 61.—AU district officers in 
the state of TCxas and all county 
officers in counties having a popu
lation of 20.000 or more, according 
to the then last preceding Fede;-al 
Censu.s, shall from the first duv of 
January and thereafter, and sub^e- 
quent io the first Regular or Si>e- 
cJal Session of the Lezlslatun- afU-r 
the adoption of thi.s Re.soIutii.<n, be 
compen.snted on a salary basis In 
all counties In this State, the Com- 
mis.sloners' Court shall be authorized 
to determine whether precinct o f
ficers shall be cxunpi'itsated on a 
f(v> basts or on a salary ba.sLs; and 
In counties having a (lotmlution of 
less than 20.000. according to the 
then last preceding Federal Cen.sus, 
the Commissioners' Court shall also 
have the authority to determine 
whether county officers shall be 
oompen.'iated on a fi'C ba.sls or on 
a salary basis.

"AU fees earned by district, coun
ty and precini-t officers shaU be 
Iiald into the county trea.«iury where 
eomed for the account of the prop
er fund, provided that fees incurred 
by the state, county and any mu
nicipality. or in case where a pa j- 
tier's oath is filed, shall be iwld 
Into the county treasury when col
lected and provided that where .mv 
officer Is compen.sated wholly on 
a fee basis such fees may be rr- 
taineil by .such o fficer'or jxiid In'o 
the treasur.- of the county as th ' 
Comml.s.sloners’ Court may direct. 
AU notartcB iMiblic. county .surveyors 
and public weighers .shall eonttnue 
to b«* pompensated on a lee ba.sis."

Sec. 2.—The Legislature of the 
State of Texas Is hereby direct .d, 
at the fir.st Regular or Siwcial Ses
sion after the adoption of this Res
olution. to enact such lozi.slatlon as 
will be necessary to adequately com
pensate. on a salary basis, the o f
ficers herein referred to In all i-oun- 
tles liavlng a population of 20,000 
or more according to the then last 
preceding Federal Census.

Sec. 3.—The fcretolng Constitu
tional \;ni ndiiKiit shall be submit
ted to ft'p otnlifled voters of tbs 
State ol 'lexas ut a special election 
to be '.u'ld on the 24th day of Au
gust, 1935 ' t  which election all vot
ers favoring such proposed amend
ment shall wi itc or have jirlnted 
on their ballots the word.s:

“FDR a m e n d m e n t  to the 
Con.stltutlon o f the State of Texas 
abolishing the fee system of com- 
lienstitlng all di.strlct officers, and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of 20.000 or more: 
and authorizing the Commission-rs’ 
Court to determine whether rounty 
officers and precinct officers in 
counties c. ntalning '!■«« than 20 000 
Iiopuli.tion may be comix'n'atiri on 
a fee l)a.sls or on a salary ba.s-is.'' 
and tho.se oppo.sed shall write or 
have iwlnted on thel ■ b l*ot: th ' 
word.s

"AG AINST amendment to the 
Constitution cf tlie State of Texas 
aboll'lilnr the fee sj'sirm of com
pensating all district officers, and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a pojjulation of '20.000 cY more; 
and authorizing the Comml,s.sion rs' 
Court to determine whether comity 
officers and precinct officers in 
counties c: nfainlng lisss than 20,000 
population may be compensated on 
a fee ba.si.s or on a ^.lla^v Uisls.”

Sec, 4.—The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to ls.su. tl.e 
necessary proclamation for s.old 
I'leclion and have the .same puh- 
IIsIkhI as reciulrcd by the Cou.titu- 
tlrm and exl.stiivg laws of the .Sta‘o:

See.. 5.—The sum of Five Thoii- 
s.and I $5,000 00) I>iHars or so iiiuoii 
thiTsof as may be n<ve,s.sary Ls here
by approiirinted out of any funds in 
the Tica.sury of the State not oth
erwise ipproprlated to ))ay the ex- 
lien.ses of .said imbllmtlrn and elec
tion.

Tlie above i.s a trui' and correct 
copy. GERALD C. MANN. S*'Cre- 
tnri' of State, .50-4tc

H  . J  R ,  N o .  39
WOUSE JOIN 'r RF..TOLUTTON 

prf)p«.ing an Amendment to Seetton 
15, of Article 1. of the Constitution 
of Texas, and providing *hat Hie 
Ig’gl'tlature may authorize th" lem- 
)«irar> ccmmitnient of ment.'dly id 
liersons. not chnrgi'd with a c Ini- 
tnal offense, for t-eatment and-or 
observation wttlioiit the iiive.'alty of 
a trial by jury.

Be It R<"olved by the Ig-sisialure 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1.—That .Section 1.5. of 
Article 1. of the Constitution of th" 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hedeaffer road ns follows

"See. 15.—Th»' right of trial by 
jiffy  shn4f reiDnln Inviolate The 
Lkijalsituec shall pass such laws as 
may be needed to regulate the same, 
and to maintain its purity and e f
ficiency. Provided, that the Legis
lature may provide for the tempo
rary commitment, for cbnervntlon 
end-or treatment, of mentally 111 
jirroofu not cliarged with a criminal

offense, for a iieriod of time not to 
exceed nmety (90) daya, bj’ ord>T 
of the County Court without the 
necessity of a trial by jury."

Sec, 2 The foregoing Constltu- 
tionnl Amendment shall be submit- 
Uxl to the qualified electors of tlie 
Stab*, qualified to vote on the CO't- 
.stltutional Amendments, at an elec- 
timi to be held throughout the Stat'- 
on the 4th Saturday of August. A. 
D. 1AS3. at which election each bal- 
liX shall have (irinted thereon the 
words!

“ IXTR the AuK'iKlnu'iit ol Artic'e 
1. Section 15, of the Slate Con.sU- 
tution by addin: to said Seetinn a 
provision to the effect that the Leg
islature may provide for the tem
porary e( inmltTnent of mentally 111 
persons not charged with a ertm- 
liial offense bv the County Court 
witliout the iiece.s.slty of a Jury 
trial."

"AG AINST the Amendment of 
Article 1, Section 15. c f the Con.sri- 
tution by adding to said Section a 
provislrm to the effect that the D»g- 
Islature may iirovide for the tern

S. J R. No. 3 
A JOINT BhWOLUTlON 

pro)>oMng nil ainuiidinont to Arliole 
XVI of Uu' ConsUtutiun of Texas 
by .striking out Section 30a to Sec
tion 20e, Ixitli Inclu.sive; prohlhltlnr 
the o|)en saloon and vesting in the 
Legislature the power to define and 
enact such laws aJHlnst such; vest
ing in the Lo:ialutiirr the )iower 
to regulate the inanulMClure. sole, | 
ti'unsportatlon and possession of In- 
toxicuUng Uquuns, in“luding the | 
power to provide for a State Mo-1 
nopoly on the sale of dLstllled llq - ! 
uors; providing that Intoxicating I 
liquors -ihaU not be manufactured,' 
sold, bartered er exohanged in any' 
county, justice^ precinct or Inoor- 
riorated city or town wherein the 
sale of intoxicating liquors had bcxin 
prohibited by local option el)x;tion 
held under the Taws in force at the 
date of the taking effect of Seetlon 
20, Article XV I of the Constitution 
of tlie State of Texas, until a ma
jority c f tile qualified voters of suoli 
county or political subdivision shall

ill determine .suoii to be lawful at an 
raimry com m l^a it of w n taU j lU pieptjo,, hpij that purpose; p rj-

' ‘ ^at such shall nTproh lb lt
 ̂ '-he L'f alcoholio beverazes con-wutteut the necessity of a jury

-V. _ i4K cohol by weight in cities, counties
Ju Po*‘t ‘cal subdlvIslons In which

^  ^  qualtfled voters have voted to
; d e r i^  to vote araln.n so as to tn- , ,to> such sale imder the provi- 
I dtcate whether he Is voting for or ^  n e  .k-
' aminrt the proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3.—"rhe Governor of this 
State Is hereby directed to issue the 
ni'ce&sary prcx;laination for siUd 
election, and have tlie same pub-
IKhed ns required bv the Constllu 

: t.ion and laws of the State of Texas.
See 4.—The sum of (Five Tliou- I '̂ and Dollars ($5,000) or as mucli 

I thereof as may be neces.sary. is 
I hereby aixnopriah-d out of any 
1 funds in the Tn ’a.sury of the State 
! not otlierwi.se appropriated to pay 
. e.xpenses of Kild publlcAttrm and 
eleethm.

The above is a true and correct 
’ copy —GERALD C MANN, Secre
tory of State 50-4V

H J. R  No. 19 
HCXJSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

jiroposlng an Amendment to Ar
ticle III, of the Con.stltutlon of the 
State o f Texas, by adopting s new 
Scwtlcn to bo known as Section 51-b. 
whirh shall provide that the Leg
islature Shan have the power to 
provide, under .such limitations and 
re.strictlons as may be deemed by 
the Le Islaturc expedient, for old-
age assistance and for payment of 
s'lme not to exceed Plft/H-n Dollars fled voters of any county, ju.stlce'E

Regular Session of the 43rd Legis
lature; pirovidmg for an election on 
the question of the udo|>tion or re
jection of such Amendment; pre
scribing the form of ballot; pnwid- 
in; for the pr(x:lainuticn and i>ub- 
lieation cf .such by the Governor and 
making an appropriation therefor.

Be It  Resolved by the Ifegtslature 
of the State of Texas:

Seetton 1.—That Article X V I of 
the OoRatitution of Texas be amend
ed by striking out Sectiloa 20a to 
Section 20e. boUi inclusive, and sub
stitute in lieu thereof the following; 

"Article X V I.- Section 20.
" (a i—The open saloon shall be 

and Is hereby prohlblUxl. The Leg
islature Khan have the power, and 
it Shan be itc duty to define the 
term 'open saloon' and mact laws 
agamst .such.

Subject to tbe foregoing, the Leg
islature shall have the power to 
regulate the manufacture, sale, pos
session and transportation of intoxi
cating liquors, including the power 
to establish a State Monoi>oly on 
the sale of distilled liquors.

“ (b i—The Legislature shall enact 
a law or laws whereby the quall-

(S15) per month each to actual bon i 
fide citizens of Texas over the are 
of sixty-five (65 > years, who are 
not Ivabitual criminals, nor liabitu tl

precinct or inconsorated towm or 
city, aiay, by a majority vote of 
tlioce voting, determine from time 
to time wlicther the sale of Intoxi-

dnmkards. nor Inmates In any State eating liquors for bevera.’e purjiases 
supperted institution; and ppm-lding .shall be prohibited or legalized wllh- 
that the requlremenU for lengUi m the jirescribod UmlLs; and such 
of time of actual residence In Texa ; laws shall contain provisions for 
shall never be Ic.'W than five (5) voting on tlie sale of intoxicating 
years diirin: the nine (9) years in -  1 liquors of various tyjx's and varto'js 
mediately preceding the application alcoholic content, 
for old-age a.sslstance and contlnu-' 
ou.sly for (Xie (1) year immediately 
piTcedin’- such application; and 
providing that the Li^slature shall :

“ (c )—In all counties, jiLstioe's 
precincts or iiKorporated towns or 
cities wherein the sale of intoxi
cating liquors had been prohibited

authority to accejit from by local option elections held uraL r 
... . .• .. . .  .. . ^  Slate of Texas and

In force at the Ume of the taking 
effect of Section 20. Article X V I of 
the Constitution of Texas, It .shall 
continue to be unlawful to manu
facture. sell, bartsr or exchange in 
any .such county, Ju.sUce’s preebict 
or incorjiorated town or city, any 
spirituous, vinous or malt liquors i r

the Government of the United 
States financial aid for old-age a.s- 
sistance providing for the necessary 
proclamation and m akliv an ap
propriation to defray the exjiensc.x 
of prcclamatlon publication and 
election.

Be It  Rc.se’ u d h.'.' i '.'p Legislature 
of the Sta* ■ of Tex.as:

S e c t io n !—That Aid ic)( I I I  of the 1 medicated bitters capable of pra- 
Constltutli n of the State of Texas duciiiir Intoxication or any other
be amended b\ ad'*lng thereto a I 
Section to be ki.atvn as S ftlon 51-B 
which shall read a.x f.Vlrevs: !

intoxicants whatstx'ver. for beverage 
puriioBes, unless and until a majori
ty of the qualified voters in such

"Section ST-b. — Tlie Legislature county or ixiliUcal .subdivision there- 
shaU have the power by general, voting In an elcctlo^hcld for 
laws to provide, under .such llm ita-' 
tlons and restnetiou., und regula
tions as may be deemed by the Leg
islature ex)>edient. for old-age as
sistance and for the payment of 
same not to exceed Fifteen Dollars

.such purpose .shall determine such 
to bo lawful; provided that this 
sulxsection sliall not prohibit the 
sale of alcoholic beverwes contal)i- 
Ing not more than 3.2 per rent al
cohol by weight in cities, counties

which tlie qualified voters have 
voted to ikgkUse such iMde under tlie

($15) per month each to actual bom w  M ltittil subdiyl.slon.s theieof in 
fide citizens of Texas who are over 
the ale of '1x*v.f)vc (85' years; pro- 
vld- d th") n; habitual criminal, and provisions o f Chapter 116, Acts of 
no ha))ituul drunkard while such Regular Session of the 43rd 
liabitual (Ironkard. and no inmate Ue't'dature.”
' ' '  'nv *!tp*e s” r>ix>’‘te<1 Institution. Sec. 2.—Such proposed Constltu- 

h:lo such tiimaU', shall be ellgi'ole tJonal Amendment shall be submlt-
for .such old-age assistance; urovld- 
ed further that the requirements 
'or |i p 1*1 of time of netuiil resi
dence in Texas sliall never be leas 
than five (5) years during the nin" 
(91 rears immediately preceding the

ted ’■.o a vote of the qualified elec
tor' of this Stale at a special elec
tion to be held throughout the State 
of '.’nxas, on the f(jurth Saturday 
ill August, 1935, at which election 
all voters favorliw? said proposed

Be It  Ri'solved by the Leglslatii'e 
cf the State, of Texas:

Section 1 That SecLon 1, of 
Artlck' X V II of the Oonstitiitlon 
of the State of Texas, be amended 
.so as to hereafter read us follows:

"Sectlim 1.—How the Constitution ; 
is to be amendod. Tlie Legislature, 
at any biennial session, by a vote 
of two-thirds of all the members! 
elecU’d to each House, to be cn'crcd , 
by yea.s and nays on the Joiirnal.i, 
may propr.se Amrndmciiu to Uie 
Constitution, to be voted upon by 
tlie qiudlfied eW ĉtors for m. inbcrs 
of the Legislature, which propixed 
Ainendiiicnts shall be duly publlsli- 
ed once a week for four (4) weeks, 
eommeiiclng at l e a s t  throe (3) 
months b»"fore an election, the time 
of whioh sliall be .specified by tlie 
Lepslature. in one weekly nows-; 
piipi'r of each county. In which .such 
a newsjiaiier may be piibli.shed; and 
it Hhnll be the duty of the several 
returning officers of said electl n, 
to open a poll for, and make re
turns to the Secretary of Stat*' of 
the number of legal votes cast .at 
■said election for and again.st '.aid 
Amendments; and if more than 
one be propksed. then the number 
of votes east for and against eai h 
of them; and if  it shall appear 
from said return, that a majority 
of the votes cast, have been c,ast In 
favor of any Amendment, the <uiid 
Amendment so recelvini a majority 
of the votes cast, shall become a 
part of this Constitution, and proc
lamation shall be made by the Gov
ernor thereof: provided, however, 
that in eases of extraordinary emer- 
cency affecting the State as a 
whole. Amendments to the Consti
tution may be proposed in the man
ner hcreiiuibcve set out ujion the 
submission of the propo.sed Amend
ment by the Governor at any Sih'c- 
lal Session."

Sec. 2.—The foregoing Amend
ment shall be submttUxl to the 
electors of this State who are quali
fied to vote on proposed Constitu
tional Amendments at an election 
to be held on the 24Ch day of Au
gust, A. D. 1935, at which election 
each ballot .shall have printed there
on for those favoring the Amend
ment the words:

"FOR the Amendment to Section 
1. Article XVII. of the Coruititutlon 
of Texas, providing that Amend
ments to the Con.stitution may be 
proposed at Special Se.ssions of the 
Le.’lslature under certain condi- 
tten.s.” Tliose aialnst the Amend
ment .^hall have printed the words:

"AG AINST the Amendment to 
Sei'tion 1. Article XVII. of the Con
stitution of Texas, providing that 
Amendments to the Constitution 
may be propo.sed .at Special Se.sslon.s 
of the Legislature under certain 
conditions.” Each voter shall strike 
out with pen or pencil the clause 
which does not Indlfgite his desire 
rogardiniT th e  above propo.sed 
Amendment.

See. 3.—The Ctovcmcr Ls hereby 
directed to i.s.suc the necessiiry proc
lamation for said etecUon. and to 
have the above proposed Amend
ment iHiblLslied in the manner and 
for the time required by the Con- 
.stltiitien and laws of this State.

Six'. 4.—The sum of Five Tlious- 
and Dollars ($5,000), or as much 
thereof as may be necessary is here
by approprintixl out of any funds In 
the Shite Ti-ensury not otherwise ap
propriated. to pay for the expens(» 
of said publication and election.

TTie above Is a true and correct 
copy,--GERALD C. MANN. S>ere- 
tary of State. 90-4tc

.n.ir'ic'tion fer old-age a s s i s t a n c e s h a l l  wrrite. or have 
(ind ront:nuou.sly for one (1) year <>« ‘•heir ballots the words:
immediately preceding such appli
cation.

" T i l e  L  I f . ' . a t u i T  Stull h a v e  t h e  
n u t h o r l t v  t o  a c c e p t  f r o m  t h e  G o v -  
e i T " i ‘ * i t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t ' s  s u c h  

' . ‘ i d  f o r  t l d - B g e  a  . s i s t a n c "  
a s  t ' l a t  O  i v c m m c n t  m a v  o f f e r  n o t  
i i i e o t ' S  . s t e m  w i t h  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  i  
1:  . .  . u b i  f o ; r  i i r o v i d e d . "  '

2 • T h e  f o r r g o i i v j  C o n s t l t U -  
t t o i ' a l  A m e n d m e n t  s h a l l  b e  s u b m l i -  
u*d t o  t h e  e l e r i o r a  o f  the S t a t e  o f  
1' c x a s  o n  t h e  f o u r t h  S a t u r d a y  o f  
A u g u s t .  1935.  a t  w h i c h  p l e r t i o n  t h c i e  

t i ' n t l  l i e  i i r i n t e d  o n  . s u c h  b a l l o t  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  e l a u s e :

i''OR the amendment to the 
.Stale Constitution repealing State
wide iirohiblUon, prohibiting the 
open saloon and providing for local 
cj Uon.”

4nd those voters opjio.sed to said 
tx'iioosed Amendment .shall write or 
liiive print(‘d on their baUots the 
wor 5s:

AGAINST the amendment to the 
State Con.stltutlon re|>e»illng State
wide prohibition pro'iiblting the 
o|>'n ialoi'n and providing for local 
jitton."

i  I f  It Roix'ars from tlie rctuni.s of 
I said election that a majority of the
, votes cast are In favor of said 

'FOR the Amendment giving Amendment, the .'nme shall become
a part o f the State Coiistltiit.lon.

Sec, 3.—^The Governor shall Iss'ie 
the iiecessary pr(x:lnmat!on for such 
election, and .shall have the same

Uic lx< i.slature Uie power to pro
vide gy.'-.tiin of old-age assistance 
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars ($15) 
VKT month per ijerson and to accept

opi the Government r f  the Unit- j  imbli.'hed and such election held i 
ed States financial aid for old-age  ̂ ^s provided bv the ConstItulloli and *

laws of this State. |
See. 4.—The .sum of Eight Thou - : 

.sand ($8,000.(X)i Dollars, or so much ;

I lislst-ne
“ AGAINST the Amendment giving 

tlie L o ’i.slHiure the ixiwer to pro- 
viiic a sy .U'm of lid-age a. .̂-'istanoe, then of a.‘  may be nece.sssry. Is
not to exceed F  ftoen Dollars (15) 
pc-r month iier iierson and to accept 
feom the Government c f the Unlt- 
eil States financial aid for old-age 
(i.ssistaiice."

Si'C, 3.—Tlie Governor of the 
.State of Texas U hereby dirseted to 
issue Uic noce.ssary proclamation for

■id electkn and have some printed 
as required by the Condtltstlon and 
Liws of this State.

See. 4.—The sum of Five Thou- 
Mimln ixillars ($$.0UOi, or so much 
Uhen'of as may be necessary, Is 
herebjr aiiprogiriated out of the 
funds Iff the Treasury of the Stats, 
nri otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of said phblioation luid 
elsctlon.

The abovo Is a true and cerreot 
onpy.--GERALD C. MANN. Secn - 
tnry of State. 50-4to

her' tiry appropriated out of tlie State 
Treii.sury to m y for the expen-ses of 
.said publication and election '

n ie  above Is a tnie and correct 
copy—GERALD C. MANN, Si’c r -  

.ter- of State. 50-4tc

H J. R. No. 48
H( -USE JOINT RESOLUTION 

proiwiRlng an amendment to Section 
1. of Article XVn . of the Constitu
tion of T êxas. providing that Ooti- 
stltiit tonal Amendments may be 
submitted by the LsgUlaturs at 
Spee'ol SesBloii.s under certain ocn- 
dltioia; providing for an sleptlon 
on the qusstlnn of ths adoption of 
such amendment and providing for 
the proclamation and the publica
tion th em f; descnrlMag the form 
of ballot , and making an appropria
tion therefor.

H J R No 46
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

pro|>osing an Amendment to Artic’ e 
TV c f the Constitution of the State 
of "D'xas .so as to authorize Courts 
having orrilnal criminal Jurisdiction 
to .suspend the Imixisitlon or execu
tion c f .sentence and to place th ■ 
defendant on probation and to re- 
imoose such senten-e. under surh 
conditions as the Legislature niav 
prescribe; providing for an election 
on the que.stion of adeptlon or rejec
tion of such Amendment and mak
ing an appropriation therefor; pro
viding for the pr(x;lamatlon thereof; 
and prescribing the form of ballot.

Be It  Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1.—That Article IV  of t*i ’ 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by addin? thereto, be
tween Sertlcns 11 and 12. a new 
Section to be known as Section IIA, 
to read as follow.s:

•'.Section HA.—The Courte of the 
State of Texas having original juri.s- 
dlction o f criminal actlon.s shall 
have the |x*wer. after conviction to 
.suspend the Imixisillon or execution 
of senten'r and tn pla(x* the de- 
fend.'’nt upon proliation and to re- 
Inriose such sentence, under ,sii"h 
conditions rs the I/eglslature may 
prescribe "

Sec. 2—Such pro’xised Oon.stitu- 
tlni.Tl Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elfc- 
lors of this Stale .at a special e’e '-  
tlon to be held throughout the 
State of Tex.a.s, on the fourth Sat
urday in Au ’U.st, 1935, at which 
olPtcion all votTT.s favoring .said pro- 
nosed Amendment, shall write, cr 
h.ive printed on their ballots the 
word.s:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
State ConsMlullon authorizin' th" 
Coiirt.s to place defendants on pro
bation." and thase voters opposed 
to .said proposed Amenrimeiit .stwll 
write, or have printed on their 
Ixal'ots the words-

•'AfJAINBT the Amendment to 
the Stnte Constitution authorizing 
Hie Coiirt.s to place defendants on 
probation.”

I f  it apiieors from the returns of 
.snld election that a mujortty of the 
v(rtes cast are In favor of .said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3.—The Oovemor shall liwue 
the neoeasary proclamation for such 
election, an(i shall have the same 
published and such election heM as 
provided by the Con.stItiiUon and 
law.s of this State.

Sen. 4.—Til# sum of Pour Thous- j 
akd Dollars ($4,800), or ro much 
tliereof as msjr be neces.sary. Is 
hereby appwiprialed oiit of the State 
Ttea'ury to paj' for the expanses 
of sisld publloatKsi and nlecUon.

The RMve is a true and eorrset 
««pv.—OERAIJ"* C MANN, «e  re- 
tflry 04 M at* K -* ia

S J. R. No 24 
A JOINT RESOLU'nON  

proposing to amend Section 3 and 
S of Article 7 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas so as to jiermit 
tile furnlKhlng of State official text 
br-ok.s fre*' to every child of schobi.?- 
tlc age, attending any school witlim 
the State.

Be It Resolved by the D'ltslalurv 
of the Stale of Texas:

Section 1. T h a t Si'otion 3 of A r
ticle 7 of the C/On.stltullon of the 
State cf 'D'xas be amended so that 
horeaftar it .sliall read a.s lolloan'

"Section 8 -One-fourth  of the 
revenue derived from tlie State os- 
cuiiutiou taxes and jioll tax of Oik- 
($1.00) Dollar on every inliabitant 
cf the State, between the a 'es of 
twenty-one and sixty years, shall be 
luK apart annually for the benefit of 
the public free schools; and In ad
dition thereto, there shall be levidl 
and collected an annual ad valorem 
State tax of such an amount not 
to exceed thirty-five cents on tlie 
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars val
uation. as with the available .school 
fund arising from all other sources 
will be sufficient to maintain and 
support the public schools of itw 
State for a iierlod of not less th.in 
six months In |.ach year, and It shall 
be the duty of the State Board of 
Education to set aside, under such 
re.:ulatlons and in such manner a., 
may be provided by law. a sufficient 
amount out of the said tax to pro
vide free text books for the u.se of 
children within rhe Rchola'itlc age 
attending any .school tn this Btau-; 
provided, licwever, that should tlie 
limit of taxation herein named be 
insufficient the dt>flclt may be mel 
by approiiriatlon from the Oeneral 
Funds of the State and the Legi.*- 
lature may also iipovide for the for
mation cf .st'h(X)l districts by Gen
eral Laws, and all such school dis
tricts may embrace part.s of two or 
more counties, and the Leglslatme 
shall be authorized to jia.ss laws f.*r 
the as.se.ssment and collection of 
taxes In all .said di.stricts and for 
the management and (x>ntrol of the 
public school or schools of such dis
tricts. whether such districts are 
romiiOFed of territory wholly with
in a count.)' or In parts of two or 
more counties, and the L e ’ Lslature 
may authorize an additional ad va- 
lorem tax to be levied and cUlected 
within til school districts hereto
fore formed or hereafter formed, 
for the further maintenance of pub
lic free .schools, and for tlie erection 
and equipment of .school buildings 
tliereln. prcvtdixl that a majority of 
the qualified pyoix-rty taxpaying 
voters- of the district voting at an 
eU*ction to be hi'Id for that )>urpoM'. 
shall vote such tax not to exceed In 
any one year One ($1.00i D.illar on 
the One Hundred ($100.00' Dollar.s 
valuation of the jiroiierty subject to 
taxation in such dlstriet, but the 
limitation U|)on the amount of 
.school district tax herein authorized 
shall not apply »o Incoriiornted cities 
or towns con'^titullng .sejiarate and 
Indcix'ndent school districts, nor to 
Independent i-r common school dis
tricts treated by General or Siiccial 
I «w  “

Sec. 2.—Tliat Seetlon 5. Article 7. 
of the Con.stltutlon of the State of 
Texas, be amended so that hen-after 
It shill read as follows:

“ Seetlon 5.—Tiie princi|)al of all 
bends and other funds, and the 
principal art.sing from the .-■•ale of 
land.s hereinbefore set apart to -sud 
■school fund, .shall b>' the perniani nl 
school fund, and all the Inlen'.st de
rivable then*from and the taxes 

i herein Riithortzed and levieil .sliall 
■ be Hie available .schtxil fund, to 
which the Legislature may add. not 
c.xeeeding one |>er cent annuallv, 
of the total value of the permanent 
school fund, .such value to b<' .a.scer- 
taiiK'd by th<> Board of Edueaticn 
until otherwl.se provided by law. and 
the avfsilable school fund shall be 
applied annually to the support of 
the public f iw  schools. And no law 
.shall ever be enacted approimating 
any part of the jicrniBnent or avail
able school fund to any other pur
pose whatever; nor shall the .same, 
or any part thereof ever bo ap
propriated to or u.sed for the sup- 
|XTt of any sectarian school, pro
vided that the State Board of Edu
cation may fumi.sh State Adotited 
text bocks free to every child of 
■srholastle aer, nttendln" any school 
within the State: and the avaiiab'c 
school fund herein provided .shall 
lx* dlstrlbuled to the several roun- 
tles as may be provided by law and 
applied in .such manner as may be 
|x-ovided by law"

Sec. 3.—n ic  foreg('hig Coirstitu- 
tional Amendment .shall be .submit
ted to Hie ele tors of tlii.s State 
qualified to vole on Con.stltutlonal 
Amendments .at tlie election to be 
held rn the fourth S.itur.1iiy in Au
gust, 1935, at which elixitlon there 
.shall be printed on cxich bii’.lot the 
following: ■

"FOR Hie Amendment to the 
Con.slltutlon of the State of Texas 
pi-rmltUnK tlie furnishing of free 
text IgKks to every rhild of seholas- 
tle a 'e  atU'ndlng any school within 
this .state." and

■'AGAINfIT the Amendment to the 
Cnn.stitutton of the State of Texas 
|iermlttlng the fiiml.shln? of fre" 
text boc ks to pvei'y child of scholas
tic a e attending any .school within 
thi.s .stiite.' and every vote shall 
mark out with pen or pencM the 
elause which he desires to vote 
agflln.st. or ihe word “ FOR or Uie 
word "AGAINST." at tlie • txjgin- 
ning of such clau.se. so as to ipdl- 
eate his vete for or again.st eacli 
of said proiioBcd amendmento.

Sec. 4 —The OoveriKir Is hereby 
directed to issue the necessary proc
lamation for said election and .shall 
hai'e the .same published as requlrrxl 
by Uip Constitution and laws of t 'il( 
State, and .said election shall be 
held under the Con.stltutligi and 
laws of Uils State.

Sec. 5. 'nip sum o f Ten Himi- 
sand ($10,0(X)0Oi Dollars or so ni'ich 
thereof as shiill be neees.xary Is 
liereby appropriated out of the Slate 
Treasury 4o jiay the expeases of the 
publications and elections jiroruled 
for In this Resolution.

The Rbeve Is a true and'correct 
copy.—OERALD C. MANN. Seerr- 
toor of State. 50-4tc
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ANOTHER PAGE RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
Camp Springs

Mn. J. P. DcShaio, Corrctpondeni

Miss Nora Kirby, teacher in the 
Ouiinaway school, spt'nt the week
end with Miss Oma Bavousett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson and 
children of Diinn spent the week
end with relatives here. Misses 
Ljoulse and Billy Carroll remained 
for a w»*ek’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Coston and 
children of Dunn spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coston 
and attended church services here.

Rev. Prank Story and family of 
Hermlelgh were l»ere for church 
services Sunday at 11:00 o'clock and 
Sunday evening. Bro. Story filled 
his rt'gular appointment here.

W. C. Davidson Is In Lubbock this 
week attendbig federal court. J. 
L. Fields will also be there the lat
ter part of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Horton spt'nt 
last week with relatives here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Horton n'slde In Sweet
water now.

Almost every day last week the 
weather man sent rain, ranging all 
the way from heavy mists to down- 
(lours. St'veral have estimated the 
precipitation at five Inches and 
more.

Miss Blanche Boone, who has 
bt en teaching on the Plains Is here 
with homefolks.

Fluvanna News
Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent

Here I am back on the job again 
and I am glad to report that Flu
vanna has received about five Inch
es of rainfall the pa.st week. The 
farmers are beginning to get real 
busy now.

Mrs. Tom Sturdivant Is visiting 
relatives on the Plains.

Charlie Johnson and boys are 
leaving this week for Jones County.

W. P. Mathis and Ben Collier 
were called to serve on the federal 
Jury at Lubtock this week.

Mrs. W R  Carmichael is visiting 
relatives at T>’ler.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Oates left on 
Monday. Tliey will visit his par
ents at Merkel, and then visit her 
parents at Maypearl. Mr. Oates 
has been a teacher here the past 
two years. He will teach at Blair 
next .school year.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarter Jr. 
are visiting his parents at Hender
son.

Miss Mercedes Robertson left for 
her home in Port Worth Saturday. 
She will attend college at Abilene 
this summer.

Daisy Nell CavUi Is yLslting her 
grandmother In Clebunie.

H. D Mitchell of latan came for 
his mother Monday. Mrs. Mitchell 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
O. D. McDSnald, the past three 
week.s.

Miss Oenelle Wilhite, our Spanish 
teacher, plans to attend school in 
Lubbock the first six weeks, and 
will study In Mexico the last six 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chapman 
spent the week-end at Roscoe.

Mrs H. H. Haj-nes left Sunday 
for Big Spring, where . he v 111 at
tend a new grandson. The proud 
parents are Mr and Mrs. M. P. 
Hodnett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Harrl.s moved 
to Wiclilta Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chambers 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy. bom last Thursday ni.:ht.

Tlie play. "Ten Nights In a Bar 
Room," will l.v presented at the 
high school auditorium on the night 
of May 31

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Corretpondeat

School was out Friday, which 
ended a succeasful year. The pro
gram was put o ff until Saturday, 
and a large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis of Sny
der spent Pi-lday night in the Dean 
L. auilland home.

Miss Edna Crawley and Jack 
Orawley of Snyder spent Friday 
night with their Iwother, H. W. 
Crawley.

This coimnunlty received a real 
rain last week. The people feel like 
they have a season now.

Several people of this place at
tended the play at Camp Springs 
Wedne.sday night.

Canyon News
Mn. J. G. Lane, Gtmapondent
A very large crowd attended the 

singing Sunday night. There Were 
singers from adjoining communities 
and some from East Texas. Since 
this is Mr. Hill's last Sunday night 
here, T. M. Pherlgo was appointed 
president and Cam Taylor as vice 
president.

We were really blessed with fine 
rains last week. Everyone Is very 
busy getting seed planted.

Gannaway News \ Little Sulphur
Georgia Peteraoa, Corretpondanl

Mr and Mrs. Aaron L. Kerby 
spent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Jones of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Stancell 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Oamiaway spent Sunday In 
the George Peterson home.

Lncile Bolding, Corretpondcnl

Mrs. Charles Jarman and little 
daughter, Corlnne, returned home 
from Eastland, where she has been 
visiting relatives.

L. F. Feaster and daughter, Ada, 
spent the last week-end In San An
gelo, visiting with their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White an d , and sister, Mrs. Tom Roberts.
children attended singing at Camp 
Springs Sunday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Cant-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Corley and | back Into our community.

Hermlelgh News
Minnie Lee Williams, Corresp.

Everybody is rejoicing over the 
fine rains which fell last week, but 
the beautiful sunshine this week 
has also gladdened hearts. Almost 
every farmer will have to replant 
cotton.

Mrs. W. D. Hooper was returned

Alta V. McKinney visited Mr. Cor- | 
! ley's mother, Mrs. Fargason, at 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

The seventh giade pupils took 
their examinations Monday. Those 
receiving diplomas were: Vada Mae 
Pinkerton, Luella Layne, Maggie 
Walker, Annie Clyde Tliomas, Tru
man Pherlgo, Lance Mullins and 
Melvls Adams.

There will be a play at the school 
house frlday night. May 24, entitled 
"The Little Clodhopper.”

Grady Hamrick of Lubbock vis
ited his wife during the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Palls of Ira 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
McWilliams.

Mrs. Odie Cunningham and smallhome Saturday from Sweetwater,
where she has been under .a doctor's ' baby are very 111 at this writing, 
care. Mr. and Mrs. Thurber Swan and

Miss Clarice Harkln-s spent from baby visited with her parents, Mr. 
Friday until Sunday afternooi with and Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sunday, 
her sister. Coonie. In the Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Joe Golden had as 

1 sanitarium. Cooiiie's condition Is , visitors during the week-end their 
not much improved. daughter, Juanita, her hu.sband and

Oscar Early and sister, MUs Ber- small son of Canyon, 
tha of Sylvester, and Mr. and Mrs. | There will be church Saturday 
Jeff Knoles and little daughter of night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
Sardis, spent Sunday in tho W. Bt'ulah Page is visiting with 
W. Early home. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

W. W. Early, Johnnie an l Rer.o Page Sr.
Paul left Monday moriUng f o r , Mr. and Mrs. Butler Barnett of 
Channing, to get some farm Imple- Ira spent Sunday In the Grady 
ments for Reno, who Is moving to Nabors home.
this place. Mi-ss Clara Blizabeth of Egypt 1s

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Kirby of the spending a few days with Willie

Miss Sallle Pettit Is spending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Denver 
Pettit of Hermlelgh.

School will be out here Friday.
Those who visited In the Chamet 

home Sunday night were Mrs. J. B. 
Whitehead of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Whitehead of Hermlelgh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hilcher of 
Hermlelgh.

Miss Georgia Peterson spent last 
week with Miss Maurene White- 
head of Hermlelgh.

German News

CONING!
TO SNYDER

Dr. C. E. HELMS
M a g n e t ic  M a sseu r

who succe.s.sfully trouts all 
(Tironic Di.seasos without 
the use of drugs or the 
knife, will be in Snyder—

Monday, May 27
O ld  S c a rb o ro u g h  A p ts .
1812 Twenty-Seventh St.

I want 25 of the hardest 
cases in and around Sny
der. If you are a sufferer, 
don’t fail to see Dr. Helms. 
This is the .same treatment 
given in .Mineral Wells, 
Cisco and Glen Rose, Tex.

TO THE PUBLIC
♦

This bi to certify that I  was 
a sufferer of stomach, liver 
and kidney troubles and had 
so much gas In my system 
that my heart bothered me a 
great deal. I went to Dr. C. 
E. Helms, the Magnetic Mas
seur, at La mesa, for treat
ment. I am proud to say that 
I  am feeling fine now.

I f  you are a sufferer, don't 
fall to call on Dr. Helms—for 
what he has done for me be 
can do for others.

Yours truly,
C. P CARMACK, 

Lamesa, Texas.

Gannaway community and Misses Mae Stokes.
Lela Mae and Mary Nelle Williams  ̂ Mr. Williams of East Texas Is ! Mrs. Eula Ryan of Plalnvlew. 
were Sunday dinner guests In the spending a few days with his |
E R. Jones home. daughter, Mrs. Jack Walls. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Gannaway ------ ------- •
have moved to the Joe Nachllnger A big fool thinks a little fool Is who broke her leg Tuesday mom- 
farm .south of town. wise. ing of last week.

Wallace Hanson graduated from 
Dunn High School Friday night.

M. L. Boldbig and family of 
Stamford and G. W. EHlls and fam
ily of Colorado were Sunday guests 
In the home of F. N. Bolding and 
family.

Willie Hill Is spending the week 
at Lloyd Mountain with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. a . W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jarman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Melton and 
Katheryn Melton spent Tuesday 
afternoon in Colorado.

Our community has had plenty of 
rain during the past week, but had 
a terrible sandstorm Saturday, and 
It killed all the young crops.

Bonnie Garrard of Arab spent 
Friday night with the Melton boys.

__________  Little Sulphur closed Its school
r  • D D r  J___ PrWay- Very few attended the en-
Georgie Ruth Pagan, Correspondent tertalnment Friday night because

Alphonse Wimmer, who has been ' of rainy weather, 
at Archer City for some time, vis- ' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clay spent 
Ited here last Wednesday and Thursday In Snyder.
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Moon and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drennan re- | daughter. Pansy, were Sunday din- 
turned to San Angelo Thursday ner guests In the home of M. L. 
night, after a week's visit with rela- Lane.
lives here. i Willard Lane spent Sunday with

Tlie best rain since 1933 fell here Elmer Welch of Dunn, 
last week. Mi-ss Cornelia Montgomery and

Edgar Weniken spent a few days Adrian McGuire of Fluvanna were 
of last week in Port Worth. | married Sunday afternoon In the

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler of Gan. j home of Rev. P. D. O'Brien of Col- 
naway .spent Tuesday and Wednes- | orado. She is the daughter of Rev. 
day with Mr. and Mrs. A lf Hud- I and Mrs. R. H. Montgomery of 
dleston. ! Longfellow. They will make their

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drennan. home at Fluvanna, 
spent 7^lesday with his daughter, j  Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coles and

Cornelia Montgomery attended the 
Mr. ai\d Mrs. Frank Roemisch  ̂teachers’ party at Looney Thun- 

spent a few days and nights with day night.
her mother, Mrs. Barnes of Pyron,; — —--------- ------  —  ■

Better be an Intelligent dog than 
a dumb human.

Bell News
Rose Caffey, Correspondent

Miss Christine Greer spent sev
eral days last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Bud Rains of Ennis.

Miss Nadine Todd of Hermlelgh 
was In our community last week, 
visiting Misses Vondel Bean and 
Rose Caffey,

Will Caffey received news last 
Monday of the death of his brother, 
H. C. Caffey of Charter Oak, Call- i 
fornla. Mr. Caffey was 86 years of ’ 
age at the time of his di'ath, and . 
had been In bad health for several i 
years.

Mrs. Charley Ross and children 
spent last week with Mrs. Ross’ 
sister. Mrs. E. C. Tate.

Oarvls Mlnnlck of near Gall 
spent last week with his cousin,  ̂
Glen Tate. j

Roy Smith and family of Herm- i 
lelgh called on Mr. and Mrs, M. O. ' 
Hopper Sunday afternoon. |

L. H. Bean and Vesta Banty vis
ited Bill Hairston of China Grove 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tate and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mrs. Tate’s 
parents at Hobbs.

Hens Wanted!
THE MARKET NOW 

DEMANDS HENS
TO P M AR K ET  PRICES FOR YO UR  

EGGS, HIDES A N D  CREAM

We ate in the market (or all - not just part—of your produce 
every day— whenever you want to sell at top market prices.

To our old customers and friends we wish to say; “  I hank 
you and come back."

To others we wish to say; "Cxime by and see us—-that 
won’t cost you anything and it may mean money to 
■you." We wil do cur best to please you.

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 71

To prevent motor damage when yon

•you iiiiist have oil of film sti*eii{|ili!

MOTORISTS WHO KNOW THESE 
FACTS WILL SAVE MONEYI

>foror oils refined by ihe usual methods 
have some uiliiiess ami lilni strength, hut 
tiicy may for, carbon ,ind sludge, which 
U (.! to exi>er,jive motor repairs.

Other oils may form almost no carbon 
ami sludge, but arc so over-refined that 
ihe> are rubbed o f uiliness and film 
strength they need to prevent motor wear.

Germ Processed Oil is refined to elim
inate carbon and sludge troubles and 
then the Germ Process adds extra otlmess 
ami 2 to 4 times more film  strength than any 
itraight mineral oil, as tests on Almea 
and Timken machines have proved.

Free tickets to "One New York 
Night,” at the Palace ’Theatre May 
30-31, await Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
Hudson.

imMiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiuimii

Did  y o u  know that idling along 
at 10 miles an hour or picking up 

suddenly can cause as much motor wear 
as high-speed driving?

All three put extreme pressure on your 
connecting rod and crankshaft bearings. 
I f  your oil docs not have enough oilincss 
and film strength to withstand these high 

pressures, your motor parts suffer dam
aging w'ear. That's why you need oil with 
the greatest possible oiliness and film 
strength.

Straight mineral oils have no more oili
ness and film strength than they had 10 
years ago. Some, because of over-refin
ing, have less!*

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil 
has more oilimss am i 2 to 4 times more film  
strength than straight mineral oils! The 
fierm Process—adding concentrated oily 
essence to highly-refined, paraffin-base 
oil—puts into this oil more film strength

and oiliness than any oil possesses natu

rally, no matter what crude oil it is made 
from!

That extra film strength and oiliness 
enable Germ Processed Oil to stay on 

the job and prevent wear under the most 
extreme pressure and heat. It helps Germ 

Processed Oil give long mileage with 
greater motor protection, as proved hy 

the famous Indianapolis Destruction Test.
Germ Processed O il protects your 

motor another way. Because it penetrates 

and combines with metal surfaces, it 
forms a “ Hidden Quart" that stays up in 
your motor and cuts down wear during 

the starting period.

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil is 
the oil you need in this day o f slow city 

driving, speed on the highway and sud
den acceleration everywhere. It protects

your motor and saves you money! 

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y . • Est. 1875

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED ^

RABAfMM t A t l

MOTOR OIL
iiHmniiitniHiiiiiniunMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiiinnimiitiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimitinnKiiimiiiii
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**The Conoco Travel Bureau at Denver aent 
ua roatl tnapa for every atate we viaitetj, 
with our b n t routra aa<J all road coodi* 
tMMia marked^wU frea o f charger*

**Alao travel booklets that told us 
the most interesting things to see, 
and hotel and ramp directories that 
helped us choose ptscea to stay."

*’We stopped at Conoco stations along our way 
for many nelpful free aervicea. You ran apply at 
any Conoco atation for the same kind o f free plao 
for your trip.’*

W. E. DOAK, WHOLESALE AGENT
PHONE 257 SNYDER GARAGE

H a n d e -d a n d E
Specials for Friday and Saturday

LIPTON^S TEA
y^-Pound C an................ 22c
Vi-Pound Can............. ...43c

3

I

HEAD LETTUCE
California Iceberg

Per Head...........4c

FRESH SQUASH
White or Yellow

2 Lbs, fo r...........5c

Potatoes New Crop Reds, 
Per Pound

Red Ball LEMONS
Nice Size

Per Dozen.........12c

WHITE SPUDS
Small Size

Per Pound. .........Ic

CREAM CHEESE
Longhorn Style

Per Pound.........19c

FRESH PEAS
Black Kye

Per Pound...... S^zc

CARROTS Fresh from South 
Texas— 2 Bunches 5c

PERCO LATO R  j

1- Pound Can for
2- Pound Can for

S c h i l l i n g
Coffees ^

i _ 6  R I P

CRISCO

Tomatoes Hand Packed—  

3 No. 2 Cans

3-/6 Can.59c

25c
APPLE BUTTER

White Hou.se

38-oz. Jar......... 19c

POTTED MEAT
Armour’s

3 Cans fo r......... 10c

B A K I N G  POWDER
K. C.— Standard for 50 Years

25- oz...l9c 50-oz...29c

SOUR PICKLES
Alabama Girl

26- oz. Jar......... 15c

Oxydol 
Per

Pkg. 23c

FREE DELIVERY IN THE CITY LIMITS

l » «  soap 
beautiful women

Camay E. & G. j
Soap Soap, 4

± 'B a r..6 c  ihRBars 19c SlEc more suds 
means

4T‘To less work

».'■ I t » t i • t
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Farm Families No Longer Permitted CAL AN D
To Be Granted General Relief Funds PERSONAL

Effective lnune<Uately, cvuotr re
lief admlnletrators no longer wtA he 
permitted to extend any fo m  el 
relief from general relief funda la 
any employable Carm family, It w m  
announced late last w(H‘k by Adam 
R. Johnson, state director of the 
Texas Relief Oomralaslon.

Joe Monroe, Scurry County ad
ministrator, has been advised o f the 
new order, and is living up to It, 
he said yesterday. David C. Faw
cett Is the new rural rehabilltatlow 
supervisor for this county.

“A farm family,”  Mr. Johnson ex
plained. ” ls one residing outMde the 
limits o f Incorporated or unincor
porated toniM. villages and cities 
who depend upon farming opera
tions for the major portion of their 
Income. It  is not Intended to la-

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

All Kinds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

BoiuLs, Leifal Papers. 
Abstracts Drawn

I
I '

li

FARM AND RANCH 
LOANS

Federal l,and Bank 
and Land Bank 

Commissioner

Hagb Boren, See^-Treaa.

elude In this group families who 
live on small plots of land which are  ̂
sufficient only to produce a part of 
their sustenance requirements and ' 
upon which they can not produce 
a commercial crop." {

Aid Through "Advances.”
"Parm families," hencoforth, may 

receive aid only In the form of ad
vances Uirougli the rural rehabili
tation corporation. County admin
istrators were Instructed to recall 
any work cards Issued to rural faml- | 
lies for work relief In May and to | 
make advances, secured by notes 
and mortgages. Instead.

All families affected by th is ' 
change Immediately will become 
rural rehabilitation families, M r . ' 
Johnson said, and will receive aid 
In the future from rural subsistence 
funds In accordance with their | 
needs as estaWLshed by caseworkers.

At the same time, administrators 
' will contact all landlords at the | 
earliest posible date to obtain wai
vers on the landlord’s Interest In 

I the tenant’s share of the crop. This 
procedure was adopted In order to 

' secure advances which the rural 
corporation will make to the ten- 
out.

Creditors Proteeted.
" I f  a client tramferred under 

these regulations receives sub^s- 
tence advances, executing notes for 
them, and later It develoivs that n 
waiver form can not be obtained 
from the landlord or oUicr cred-

Slilp Your wool and Mohair to ')

Lyndon F. Webb
San Angelo. Texas

We buy Good Wool. Dead Wool. 
Dead Mohair.

We carry a full line of ahearlng 
Supplies, Slock Salt.

116 East Third St. Phone 5144

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE IIS FREE DELIVERY

P. & G. Soap, 6 bars 25c
Oxydol, per pkg. 23c
Camay Soap, bar 6c

Black-Eyed Lb.

PEAS, Fresh 4c
Braros—(.'op. Saucer Free

TEA, V, lb. 25c

No. 2 Can
Tomatoes

3 for
23c

2 Pkgs. for
SODA 15c

PO TTED  M EAT  
8 cans ___  25c

O A T S  
5-lb. Bag 27c

COFFEE-A llStar,1-lb pkg....17c
B R E A D  

2 loaves . 15c|
1 H O E S  
1 8-ft. long 59c

MEAL—Pure Cream, 20 lbs....59c
Grape Nuts Flakes

Cream Pitcher FYee
2 pkgs. for 19c

S U G A R
Pure Cane

25-lb. Sack $1.39

MatchesXd^ton22c 
'ĉ eamSALT Slb. J c  
K, C. Baking Powder

Don't risk health! 
Use Crisco— the 

digestible shortening

3-lb. Can 59c

25-oz. 50-oz. 10-Ib.

17c 29c 95c
Extract,S-oz....15c

HOLIDAY CLOSING 
N O T IC E -

This Bank will observe 
Thursday, M a y  30, and 
Monday, June 3, as Legal 
Holidays.

Over a 
Quarter 
Century 

of
Complete
Banking
Service

^nplier Jlational IBattb

Fred A Oruyum was In Post on 
business Tuesday.

M1.S.S Nana Bess Egurton of Austin 
is a guest this week of her mother, 
Mr.s T. Egerton, and other relatives 
and friends.

D. Blrdwell and wife of Ban An
tonio visited with Mrs. J. H. Hen
derson and other relativee here 
during the week-end.

Miss Clara Belle Clark of Amaril
lo arrived home ’Tuesday to spend 
the summer here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Clark Sr.

Mrs. M. E. Rosser of Abilene was 
u week-end guest of Mmes. A. C. 
Alexander and W. R. Bell. Mrs. 
Russt‘r Is a former Snyder resident.

Miss Myrtle Woodfln. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woodfln, ar
rived home tills week. She has 
been teaching In Dimmllt tills year.

Mrs. N. R. Huggins of Pecos is 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Duels. She will also visit other 
relatives during the next few da.vs.

Mr. and Mrs. Kigdon Edwards of 
Sweetwater were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Williums here Sunday. 
Mrs. Kigduti Is Mrs WiUiani.s’ sls- 

i ter.
Mr and Mrs. Lacy Turner are 

guests of Mr.s. Turner's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Sears. Both 
Mr. and Mrs I ’umer plan to at
tend sehuol the lost hulf of the 
summer term at Texas Tech, Lub- 
b*x'k, and Mr. Turner will be back 
111 Wink next year a.s assistant 
couch and math teuclier

Itors, Uien the ca.se will be dropped 
completely from our records,”  Mr. 
Johnson declared. "In  such In
stances, the notes taken will be 
wntU'n o ff as a loss, but the client 
will receive no further advances 
afU-r the date on which creditors 
refuse to execute waivers. Credit
ors will be notified when these cases 
are dropped from the records.”

Explaining the new regulation, 
Mr Johnson said It is In line with 
the long established method of fur
nishing sharecroppers. “This Is 
what bankers and oUier creditors 
always have done," he said. “Our 
former practice of furnishing the 
tenant with subsistence needs as 
an outright grant just encouraged 
creditors to allow the relief admin
istration to finance the making of 
their crops. This new regulation 
will help to correct that situation 
and dignify the aid extended farm
ers by eliminating the outright re
lief grant.”

Mrs E. C. Dod.son had as her 
guests last week two of her sisters, 
Mmes. Dave Qreesoin and Jim 
Brumley, both of Waynesboro, Ten
nessee.

M1S.S Zuda Maxwell, who has been 
teaching in Clovis, New Mexico, Is 
at home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. J. C. Maxwell, following her 

I school closing Friday.
I Miss Dorothy Egerton, who has 
bet'll teaching this year at Uroom,I arrived home early this week to be 
a guest of her mother, Mrs. T. Eg
erton, during the summer.

I Misses Mary Pldgeon and Mary 
I Prances Mackey and Robert Earl 
j  Wulf Jen and Shields Oirvln, all of 
I Colorado, were guests of Miss Mary 
Margaret Towle here Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hester and I Mrs. Boss Baiee were in Carlsbad,
I New Mexico, last week to visit with 
Mrs Baxe’s and Mr. Hester’s moth- 

! or, Mrs. B. P. Womack.
' J O. Davis spent Sunday night 
with his daughter, Mrs. Albert 

I Smith. He was eii route to his 
home at Dlmniltt from Wasliiiig- 
ton, D. C.. whore he had been for 
the pa.st week.

Snyder people who visited In Abl. 
lene Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. Curnuttc Jr., Dr. J G. 
Hicks, G. B Clork Jr., C. E Pish, 
R. J. Randols, W. E Holcomb, J. 
W. Scott. Ivan Dod.son and Prank 
Purmer.

Tom, Bob and Eoirl Mulutt were 
In Wichllu Falls Monday to visit 
with their brother, Marshall, who 
Is In the state liospital there. The 
three found their brother slightly 
Improved. They were accomp-inled 
to Wichita Fulls by H. E. and W il
liam C. Wyatt and John Day.

' Mrs. Ethel EUand acoompanled 
the Edwin Palls family of Ira to 

I Stanton Monday for the gradua- I tlon exercises of the Stanton High 
School, In which the Palls' daugh- 

! ter. Miss Ocorgene F^lls, took. part.
! Miss BUiel Vcrle Palls returned 
, home with Mrs. EUand Monday 
night, to bo her guest here this 
week.

I Mrs. L. N, Perlman and daughter, 
I Miss Lena Perbiian, returned here 
' from Clovis, New Mexico, Tuesday. 
Mrs. Perlman has been a guest of 
her daughter, who teaches In Clovis, 
for several days. Mrs. L. A. King, 
another daughter of the local worn, 
an, lives In Clovis also, and Mrs. 
Perlman visited with her while 
away.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. McCarter Jr., 
who have been visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. McCarter Sr. In Hen
derson since their schools closed, 
returned here early this week. They 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
McCarter’s sister. Miss Minnie Mc
Carter of Henderson, who will visit 
with West Texas friends and rela
tives several days

A oew pictorial booklet on how to 
stop gullies and save the farm and 
pasture from destructive troeion has 
been Issued. The booklet. Fanners’ 
BuUetln No. 1737, "Stop OuUles— 
Save Your Farm,”  by W. R. Matoon, 
can be obtained at five oeats a copy 
from the superintendent of docu
ments. government printing office, 
Washington, D. O.

Mrs. Robert Masters o f liuooln, 
Nebraska, returned to her home 
late last week, foUowlng a week’s 
visit with relatives and friends 
here. She was acoompaiUed to 
Kansas City, Missouri, by Mrs. J. 
O. Dodson. Mrs. Dodwn returned 
here Tuesday, after a short visit 
with relativee In Kansas City.

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
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LET YOUR HOME PAPER DO YOUR JOB PRlNTINGI

I WILL Ol'KN MY

Piano Studio
at 2811 Avenue T

Saturday, June 8
For Uifurniallon concerning 
lessons, see me, or caU 307

Helen Boren Rodgert

BE NOT DECEIVED!
We hurulle Kimhell Diumund Milling Cumpaiiy 

Feed.v in connection with other Bulk and I’ repared 
Feeds and Field Seed.x. Kimbell I ’roducLs contnin 
no junk feed. Don’t he deceived by junk feed for 
a nickel less.

Remember Daniel Boone wasted a full box of 
ammunition .«hootin{; at a squirrel— t̂hen he discov
ered it was a louse in hi.s eyebrow! A nickel* saved 
on cobby corn is a quarter lost.

Good Mebane Planting Cottonseed $1.15 bu. 
Balanced Mixed Cow Feed $1.85 cwt.
43%  Peanut Meal $2.10 cwt.

Other prices in line. See us before spending your 
money for feed.

KEITH FEED STORE
h'ive Doors North of Snyder National Hank Building

Every One Who came to This Sale Found that Every Claim W e  

Made Is Being Fulfilled During this BIGGER and BETTER —

BARGAIN 
CARNIVAL
Here are some of the Dazzling Bargains Offered You

Sc

Thirty Million Miles 
of Ford Economy

i i

fc';
V
.'i
'J
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K4

M ore miles. Foster miles. Greater economy . . . that 
is the story of the Ford V- 8. There are conclusive fig
ures from owners to show that it is the most economical 
Ford car ever built.

A  particulorly interesting and complete report of 
costs comes horn a national fleet owner who has owned 
854 Ford cars which have run more than thirty million 
miles in business use.

175 were Model T Fords which were run 5,017,075 
miles. 599 were Model A Ford cars which were run 
24,041,632 miles. 80 are Ford V-8 cars which have been 
run 2,982.886 miles.

This owner's cost records show that Ford V-8 cars 
cost 12% less to operate than the Model A Fords and 
31% less than the Model T Fords. And they covered 
more miles per month! The monthly overage for the 
Model T Fords was 1509 miles. . . . For the Model A 
Fords, 1866 miles.. . .  And 2571 miles for the Ford V-8.

Each year the Ford car gives you more in value and 
peitormonce and costs you less to operate.

I

A

F O I I l l  V-S
%rAŝ x>..i 1

See the New Ford V>8 Now on Display at

Louder hviotor Company
A U T H O R IZE D  FORD DEALER

Ask for Demonstration and an Rstimate of the Trade-in Value
of Your Old Car

36-INCH BROWN SHEETING
36 inches wide; made o f fine quality cott«»n of even construction and 
good weight. Worth 8c per yard. Carnival Price, per yard

40-INCH PURE SILK FLAT CREPE 
40 inches wide pure dye Silk Flat Crujie in a large array of solid 
colors. Regular 69c and 79c per yard values. Bargain Carnival 
price, per yard __________

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT OVERALLS
Men’s blue high buck, 2.20 weight denim, full cut and reinforced 
at all points of wear. Worth 98c . . . Bargain Carnivul price

MEN’S GREY OR BLUE WORK SHIRTS
Made o f fine yarn Cheviot, full cut, well made, two good pockets, 
coat style. A ll sizes. Special during Bargain Carnival Sale

W OMEN’S FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS
All colors, bII sizes. Padded soles and heels. Special

LADIES’ WASH FROCKS
A ll styles and sizes of sheers or fine prints. A .special price of

9-4 WIDE SHEETING
Come, see the extra width and quality offered here at tliis low 
price . . . unbleached, even construction . . . Special for

36-INCH FAST COLOR DRESS PRINTS
86-inch wide vat dyed, fast color new Spring Prints of extra 
fine construction. Buri?uin Carnival S|*ecial per yard

BOYS’ BLUE OVERALLS
Made of heavy weight blue denim in sizes from 6 to 16; made 
with high back, triple sewed, bar tucked at iioints o f strain

MEN’S SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Extra good quality BroadcluUi Shorts that will stand wear, and 
cotton ribbed Shirts, in all sizes. Bargain Carnival price

49c
69c
39C
39c
79c
I9C
10c
44c
19c

LADIES’ RAYON STEP-INS
,A11 sizes and colors with luce trimmings and full cut. 
big supply of these makes this price iiosjuble

Our

46-INCH OIL CLOTH
W e have a large suiiply of beautiful as.sorted colors to select 
from in a first quality cloth. Bargain ('arnival price ,

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Made of pure .silk of 300 needle construction, in all the new 

Spring colors and size.s. Bargain Carnival price

HEAVY WEIGHT DOUBLE THREAD TOWELS
Si«es 20x30 inches, with beautifully colored borders of blue, 
pink, green, gold, or lavender . . . Our Special Bargain Carnival 
price, only ______________

a i c
39C

SEWING MACHINE THREAD

Black or white colors, in all sizes. Special— 7 spools

CHILDREN’S PLAY SUITS
Made of extra heavy Hickory Stripe.s for long wear. Sizes 2 
to 8. Bargain ('ariiival price...

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
f ’ust color, full cut, fancy patterns and some jiretty .solids in 
broken size loLs. Values in this group up to $1.00. Special

CHILDREN’S WHITE SANDALS
Children’s white Sandals in sizes from 6 to big 2, with buckle 
straps. Bargain Carnival price —  ̂ _

LADIES PANTIES AND BLOOMERS
Made o f fine wea” e rayon and silk knits. A wide variety of 
colors; in all sizes and styles. Bargain Carnival price

CHILDREN’S ELK OXFORDS
Big lot of Children’s white elk Oxfords, with solid leather s<des. 
In sizes from llVfe to big 2. Bargain ('arnival price

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
Carefully tailored of good grade fine count fabrics, vat dyed fast 
colors, .dashing styles, neat .stripes in blue, gray, tan and also 
solid colors and plain white. Special — .— -----

MEN’S WHITE LINEN CAPS
All .sizes for men and boys. An all-purpo.se cap for summer 
months. A  value you should see 1 Only -----

MEN’S DRESS PANTS
iOne group of men’s and young men’s wash pants for .summer 
dress wear. W ell tailored of good wash materials, fancy stripes.

CONOMY DRY GOODS C

98c
79C

“Tlic Price U the Thing” 
SOUTH SIDE OP SQUARE

Henry Rosenberg, Manager 
1 SNYDER, TEXAS


